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REUNITED

CLOSER TO HOME

A RICH TAPESTRY

Class ring found in Harrer
Park returned to owner

Emerald Ash Borer found
in nearby Wilmette

New abstrct mural paintiñg graces Maine East's halls
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Notre..:Damé.:tò$.r.5 tne.r With Archdiocese
SchboItorernaktì

open under nétnf
sponsorship
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Archdiocese of CHcago
and Notre Dame High School
have formed a tight partnership

ançi hçI a meeting on Jtjy.11 to
discuss new models fór gover-

work with the Priests of Holy

nànce for. the high school in

Cross, who recently announced
its plans to withdraw its spon-

Nues.

srship, to make. sure that the

-

.

"The Archdiocese intends to
form a partnership with the lay
board òf Notre Dame to lead the

leadership transition is complet-

ed as smoothly and rapidly as
possible.
The lay

board and the

school going forward," said
Rev. Fräncis Kane, auxiliary

Archdiocese have planned to

bishop of Chicago, in a press
release. He stated they will

hold a series of meetings during
the next four weeks in order to

been assured that no changes in
Notre Dame's mission, philoso-

draft a proposal to presentto the
Holy Cross Congregation.
Despite the recent challenge,
the school's staff and faculty are

ready to start a new academic
year on Wednesday, Aug. 16
with freshmen orientation on
Aug. 9 and Aug. 10.

In a, recent meeting that
attracted more than 1,000 attendees, parents and students have

phy of education, curriculum,

extra-curricular and athletic
5

programs will take place.
"We are grateful for the sup-

port from many local parishes
and schools, including the leadership of other secondary
schools of the Archdiocese who
See Notre Dame, pago 2

Glenview man
killed in cräsh
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

A 47 -year -old Glenview man

friends.

crash at 7640 N. Waukegan Rd.
in Niles on Wednesday, July 12.

the scene extricated the man

The driver, whó reportedly
times the legal limit, crashed
into a legally parked pick-up
truck and rolled over onto its
roof.

Two minutes after the crash
was reported by a resident, offi-

cers were at the- scene and

The annual St Haralambos Big Greek Food Fest of Ndes attracted a large ctwd on Sunday Guests
enjoyed homemade greek food, children's games live music and Greek dance performances at the three
'
... .
S..,
.thy event. (Photoby Tracy Yoshida Gruen)
.

Commentary
Business
.

ve You Heard

,s_si

:

Life

:gIè Kids
.-

Buuìe Office:(847) 588-1900
; '-

from his vehicle and they started performing lifesaving.
niques.
S

The man was pronounced
dead at Advocate Lútheran
General Hospital at 11:49 p.m.
S Preliminary tests revealed the

man had a blood-alcohol content of 0.24,with the legal limit

found the man in a lifeless state.
The convertible was heading
southbound on Waukegan -Rd.
at the time of . the crash. Nues
Sgt. Thomas Davis said that the

in Illinois being .08.

man, who was employed as a

crashed

cook, used his cell phone a cou-

vehicle.

Fire Departnîent.

Niles Fire Department
Chief Harry Kinowski is retiring on September 1, 2006 after
48 years of dedicated service
to the Village of Niles. Harry
began as a village employee

During his career Chief

in 1958 when he joined the
Public Works Department

Real Estate

:Classifieds :

Niles paramedics airiving on

The investigation -revealed
that the man was wearing his
seatbelt at the time when his
1989

Chevrolet
Cavalier
into the parked

Retirement Party for Nues Fire Chlèf'

Police Blotter

Séniòrs

know he was going to have dIn-

ner at a restaurant with some

was killed in an automobile

had a blood-alcohol level three

I

pie hours prior to the crash to
call his girlfriend and let her

Ne*sroàm: Ext. 140
Circùtation:Ext.- 120

Àdvértising: Ext. 124

and as a paid on call firefighter. In 1960 he became a fulltime member of the Niles Fire
Department and steadily rose

through the ranks. He was
ultimately appointed as Chief
of the Department in 1984.

Kinowski has spearheaded
numerous innovations that
have greatly improved the

party will be held on the

capabilities of the Nues Fire
Department. He was instrumental in reorganizing both
the Fire Prevention Bureau

Nues. The cost is $45' per person. This includes dinner, four

and the Training Division,

for the development of a

purchased at Niles Fire
Station . 2 (8360 . Dempster
Street) and the Nues . Village

Regional Emergency Dispatch

Hall (1000 Civic Center Drive)

Center and developed the

between 8:30 and
Monday thru Friday.

served as the project manager

years Chief
Kinowski has faithfully and
ably directed the Nues
For

22

Training Academy concept.
Chief Kinowski's retirement

Northern Illinois Public Safety

evening of August 25th at the

White Eagle Restaurant in
hours of openbar-and a gift
contribution. Tickets can be

5:00,

2
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Nues explores new thirteen
year resurfacing program
Thc Nues village booed
recently discussed moving

to resaafoce inane of the side

from a 10_year Street resurfacing progrom to o 13-year pro-

Nues, sold that they ore about
two to three yeaea behind that

Jochim said that the village
is pashing the ttiiaois
Department of Traosportatino
(IDOT) to cesacface major
streets sach as CaIdwell,
Oahton and Harlem that they
are incontrai of.
"Milwaukee runs eight
thwogh the heart of Nitos so it

schedule so tIse board reels

is a priority," said Jochim.

In 1994, the village developed o 10 year program, bot
Scott jochim, director of pub'
lic works toe the Village of

that u 13-year street resurfacing program is more realistic.
The goal is that io 13 years
all of the streets in Nues will
b e cesar faced.

So far, the village boa started

Notre Dame
continued frani pagai

believe in the significant role

that Notre Dome plays

in
Catholic education for tise people of the Archdiocese of
Chicago," Wrote Rev. Michael
M. DeLaney, president of Notm
Game High School.
Officials say tlsat the oli male,

allege preparatory school is
t500g fi000ciolly, operaSog in

the black for the past three

iochim said that they hove

fo check the ofafas of the
water moins so finot they coo

br ipstalled io conjunction
with the streetersarfacing
schedule.
years. in the past thme years, 97
% of the graduates hove confiourd their education in college.
Sapt. of Scinools for the
Archdiocese
of
Chicago,
Nicholas Wolsonovicls, seid tiran

they look et Notre Dame as a
anodel for the flatoso of Catholic
secondary schools and Olnat the

involvement of committed lay
people work with the church
srili create vibrant Cotlnolic
schools foc fufum genreafions in
Cook and Lake Counties.

4 h 73fç4 7

7305 Waukegan Rd.
Siles, IL 60714
(1/2 BIodi N. otTouhy oie Waukegaue)

(847) 647-0812
had
Moo. f/JPrfceAppetizers

Nor. $4,00 Morfiais

lues, $3.96

lues. $1.03 Domestic riots
Wad.

$5,95 Chtekee Wrap o/Jaleo

Fi.

of -the sheets includes esco pillow

ings of shoppers augry about tice
changing name, Federated Chiel

cases, a flood sheet and a flat

Teeny

sheet. 600)-thread count is pretty

plans to amule e signature Eli's
Frasrga Chocolate Cheesecake.
He's even hinted that peuducfluo of the famaus chocolat05
might move backhume. Am you
listening
Chicago?
isn't
Federated great?
Personally,
I'm neither
assuaged oar fooled by
Lnndgmn's game with iighn and
mirmes. l've already vowed that

iuuarioas, mach nir to, sleep
an then the banlap sheets on my
bed and it generally has a prim
tag ta match.
Often, they're sold separately,
According to my hasty research,

Page Two
asIera acosrinrs

Mary's ouch pirre costs about

present foc my heather and

$45 for a cotai of $135. At Target

turned a comerco fiad tables full
of the Field-Gear sheets on sole

each pirar casts about $30 foe o

total of $90. At Sear's it's the
same story. Discount-retailer
Costco sells them in $100 sets.
tÇsrroet sells the pirres individually foc about $25.
Bcnt I got tine whole thing for
nely about $30.
Not that I'm e cineap gift-giver.

Set

$&9iMeadnaf

Fcf

2FerlPlna...
el Yea (u Ret Fini Blp

As t searched for matching

each other fo see if anmeane
fasmd arrache of over-toahed

Depart5neotfltoms is planning to

merchandise.
Ast participating in the frenay

$30.

change the name of oar storied
Marshall Field's co New York
City Mary's in Soptembec. So
ft's time to dear house.
Federated is naansniog a close-

anton all it's "Field-Gear" merchandise. So head asee if you
svanc to help pith the aarpm of

I fnuscd what I thought would

$12,00 Domestic Barkers
Entedrticmeet/Kocaoke

BMond&lbnoca
L

Pend I
Ño
Pelvi

llar 0s Mfle

S1011egel

The - tltfnois Scale Pulire
recently announced the

results of raadside safety

count "Marshall Field's Hotel"
sheets. As I paid for them a few
minutes later the clerk ehosled
with me about how craay u saie

it was and how sad we both
were that the aune was chang-

checks that took piace faom
il p.m. to 4 um, et four area
locations. The
roadside

*.rdeee. Piety PoelcaBie Anuttueste

Nilvn Prak District Director
Jcvnep(n LoVende naid lInon for
the sont fori' creeks tine
rrrenlnovical corntcactor ccz'il be
ccnrking err eIectrr'col arad
plccmbirrg ycojenln.
Tlrc.'dernrohitiorr portino nf tIne

00050 oso, lnr faarnd tIne eisig.

project mas bees vowpleted.
Irr Oclobec ocnd November,

Oui il nn'ann't ucntO accorsO?'

ncinro he rend on article irs a

LoVerde said theIr

yl0nud0 cneuespoper about how

owner. Scanlon, who now
aesides io Florida, was en

shiftless nomads whrrc residents of United States, ksr. will
be able to moue immune city to

l(oeolo, alumni director,
comes in. Korole looked in the
yearbook md found two 1966

anothea without ,nnticiug any

graduates with the initinis of

aegional differences. They'll
shop at Mary's, eat al

RPF. Alter some eeseamch, he

yuioting and hightiog.
Flood. Ironically, he serves on
the board of guvereance.

When Kaauie told Flood

Koanie, about Finad having

st:eeal telesoopes will beset
spin Horree Park on Thursday,

And that's where Tony

his ring back.
Flood used te play
American Legioa baseball ut

na longer allows metal detecting on the pmpnrty.
Seanlon was determined to

found the owner of the lost

Harree Park, where the ning

find the amone of the ring
because me said he knows

was found, it's no monden

how it feels to lose something

why Scanlon found the ring

and he was inspired by the

incated nearubasebail dia-

article he read in the Florida
newspaper.

aing, which is Robert Patrick

AJJ "s

I'm sore my bmther and his

alcahol/dsug arrests, with a
total of 28 citations given and

Rick Mauteru'on
pu talete

Lauru'Kn*auukes

pabtiulren@beoterowapepera.eam

kutuaukeoflnomeaullluflagle,rom

snare wettEr

Andrew.Sclnuneider

--

At the Aringtnn Heights
Rd. entrance a amp tu 190
westbound (placa 18) three

Pet Coneway

caNnsltuslreI pltllnasapaaals

were li citations foe occupant

restraint offenses, zero for
dniviug under the influence

Meek Oaee

"Wjbspornsleach
aDmoR

-

csracytcunlNa peocaaspanar,

-,

rteucfriebseferasuspnpere.rarn

Neil Scleierutedt

of alcohol and twa far nsther
alcohol/drug arrests, la
tataliy, 23 Citations were
givea and t6 warniugs.

Bunkern Karawecki

prrdatssiebugtnnenspsputu.orrt

uALaoottdEcnoe

peosuocroN

-

-

b.,t u rultaÚlenuwupuperts em

Glen. Capelo

Trncy Vosbida OrleN
sneoewecnoe
eaoRCbaofur.ureapecu eats

FreinkMoiiliel prsoscntlfl

Cellad hnfuemalloun
timen eey.eae.cnoe

l4ieW.ak.pesrgoed
Nfen,etlieeinietiti

-

cr51 euutuluupateuteert cbueeutnwmuruaunratnc

-

On the 1.294 southbound
nuit to Golf Read (placa 28)
there mere 13 ritations given
far accapunt restraint affenses, zero far driving ander the
influence of alcohol and zero
far ether alcnhnl/drug related arrests, with a Cotai nf 24
oiratians given and 25
reartlings.

Restaurant & Pancake House

Catering Now Available
Citoose from a wide selection
ofmenu items including delicious'
entreés, salads, sandwiches.
i/i
boit lunches, meat, deli,
fush & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
/ Askfurucnpysínur

'g

in

io December.
Currently, LnVerdr said thon

people ace pluyiog tennun at
ocrtsid ecosrets and cccme
IroOcres, noch ax the rcnrnerr's
terncis lrogcre, oar utilizing 11cc
coccrfs in Clecrviocc,
Tire neri' fr1,8 cnilhiorr foculirr'

rail1 race a wodrern lock, airnilacto lIce Golf Vicrc' Oocwotion
Cecrtee,

Tire focihty cccii irnniirde
srpdsted locker and Inbby orees
acrd it xviII be lnocndirapped
occassible rcirin a "wuch-needcd" elevator. Childcurr nervinen will also be expanded in the
new facility.

Watching the Stars planned
it'll be un evening under the

wife will oppreciate the sheets.

ence of alcohol, 16 for alInee

Scnolon used to find oli
kinds of terasures ix local
parks, such as silvee rains
watches und Indian pennies.
He said that the paeh district

they're inakiog uf, not Lake

pant resteaiet offenses, four
for driving ondee the influ-

-

Tine

entire project will br comylelcd

before 1964, gold choies,

Michigan.

dates is enniy July.
At ISO westboand to Route

br

abeuf his missing ring he said,
"You have tobe kidding me."
"He's avet.joyrd," said

it's the Atlanfir ne the Pacific

checks occurard un different

xviii

cc'orking on ficnisinimng cry tIne

vacofion in Morton Grove last
week se he derided to take the
nag to Notte Dame and try to
find its owner,

super-chain, barely noficing that

citotiuss wear given for occu-

THEBUGLEI

.RECtpisOca

pll92fri

troni smorto will moot SkeIn' he
anody foc ploy no Asrg. 31.

cnirns at Hoaser york, Severn

how sad it was that fatum generatinos won't know tino
Chicago fixture that
"Marshall Field's." The Ions of
Field's, itseems tame, is just one
more step dawn the food to a
totally howogenized society of

gmreries at Target or another

furilit yacennov ing
oheod, no schedule, arnd tke

minal drlecton to snnrch for

tineir Inst high school ring, did
Inc statt ou his qurot to find its

brother, a set of gray 600-tlneeacl

Renovations at the Tom
Tnonin

ttnarnks nc Mickey Scoolon, o
rrevivcrn resident o) Montais
Croce cc'ho cried to cine a

Iroppy soweooe was to tied

McDonald's or dozens of other
aatinnal chains and pick op their

Class ring returned
to'66 NDHS Grad

'Tine rn-nixon took place

won't be shopping at any

but I've bees thinking lately

I

Asg. 3 for a commonity Stan
Watch.

Despite the skyglow from
Ihr metro areas, Milky Way's
n'iutas ace most prominent in
Asgust, which is also the
mouth of the least frequency of
clouds.
Stur Watch is ieee and open

to the public and no registration is required. The Morton
Grove Historical Museum
appreciates the equipment and
enpeetise provided by the
Chicago Astronomical Society.

Hareer Park is located near
the Mortoe Grove Historical
Museum at 6240 W. Drmpster
St.

Thnse who would like mure
inlormution can cull 847 965
0203.

A MEAL FIT FOR ANY
ÇOD

OR ÇODDESS

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
(Starting 3pnes Friday).

Athenian "Skirt Steak

'1

catarimg mena

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

u

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
72OO

W. Dcoospster u Mos'tots Grove, IL 60053

3

Tam Tennis renovations set
for completion August 31

A 1966 Notre Domo High
School aing withn the initials
"07F" coas secerlly sc-united

Mary's once the nome changes

I

mche a good present for my

'NORTHWEST STAFF

einiebsut.n.wuyerer.snes
-

Lundgmo announced

Re (J n ited

I

IDOT announces Safety Checks results

Oiuul0pm

$195 9/2 th si Sfr
.:
'Çue'S&lSRèR9eDiiá

was ulaeady picked pretty dean.

have the oame "PinOs" on
them. Right now Federated

Marshall Field'a, tine settore only

$6.00 Domestic Piafs

lar

$iDSI frdl leÑi.
'Sal.

thought it was a great deal and
staated looking around. But it

-

w/dieke el Peinte

L

Why, you ask? Because they

I didn't set oat ta purchase them
for Osan amount bat right now at

EoacunlaE Eninod
edforiebustn euwurepecs, crer

e/Jales

foe less than $15 a piece.

sheets of the right siar I noticed
other shoppers moving around,
bobbing among the sale tables,
each one swelling a boegain. I
did too. Somehow you can tell
when a real deal is them because
all the other shoppers am moving quickly, glancing inafively et

258 Witigo

lhuns, S3,9S FIie

Isn meifoet to assauge tIne feel-

Lost
my brother's biethdry. Arrt

moro. $92.02 0meofbo Recinto

Wed. St 95 BLies/Oeles

iog to Mary's.

31 soutlnbound (plaza il) 10

Dully DrInk SpedieRe!

S5.95TuelreyCluh o/Jales
251 lOngo.
.

week i bosnght o set of
6100-lIncead coust sheets far

Field's drues.
I visited one store ta lank inca

of Nues

Dcci w/Jsiio

"Picking the Field's Corpse"
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Ala Carté
Not n'aiid ssitlr asp' irtlior m,ffor. Nu strict tie0 arsribstmt

Sutrjcrt ta StanugctaOats Discrztioir

fEAThRNC Homer's'oIlom

flu-Available MOn

Cream.
fl153fl1..

a. irr/Ocr Irr' l'mir/ lc'mlc'm crmm,,c Ocr (mmi','mmi, i,,,,,m'l m.mr,

"O'sI/ OF TIlE TOl IO

Ìf,\( Pb" F133 1111F gI,,P-bVU

ir
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Ash Borer found in Wilmette
pl ast

urged by officals
I

.

"

.

sFr WRITES

-'r.'

The second emerald ash
hacer infestation has beers

.,

'2

._

. "_'

',

found io Illinois, this time closer to home.

- -

does concern
me, it s sure closer
to Nues than it was
two months ago.

The 000-eative, destructive
pest that feeds en Arts tema was
found in the yard of a Isame in

Wibnette.Theemear1dsis

lauD IF 511.55 PUtLIC W55K5

Cisicagn, has 18,fOO trees on vilAsh

loge parkwoys, of ss'lsiels 2,810
are Ash teers.

teens was recently corn

pleted and tise village lias 1,442
Ash trees on village pathways.

"lt dors cossons me," said

Mortars Grove Director of

Scott Jochins, Niles public
works directas. He said that nut

si 9,000 parkway trees in the

Public Woaks Andy DeMonte
said tisaI they are invests'gatisg

ciliage, ahnut 500 of thens ora

Ilse

Ash trees. "lt's sure closer to
Nues than it was two months
ago."

Jnchfm said tise Village of

Nues stopped planting Ash
trees when the beetle was first
discovered up north.
In Macton Grace, a survey of

situation and seeing if
there's a spray they can uro
that would help, but he said
that is unlikely
DeMonte said foe now they
basically have ta "sit back and
take it."
Caeatirg an expense foe tiro

village, DeMante said tirar it

are quite a few Ash trees in the
forest preserves fe Morton
Ise
shores
and
Grove
DeMoate's concern. Thill said
governments should
sisal
always plant o variety of

ceasss me."

In Park Ridge tisem are 2,190
Ask trees ers village parkwoys,
snhich is about 11% of tise park.1
n'ai' tree populatiors.
Tren said tiraI tise city cusstractor as well or city stati hove
bees educated about tise emeraid asir barer and its detectiosr.

Sise said they will canti000 ta

be "diligent" about the issoe
and keep an eye ont.
Tire barre is a small, metallic-

SERVICE

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www.midas.com

Ur sta rail ra aEtna ta lt nf itt-A

SUMMER
TRIP CHECK
a,Isrllnrasaage .4-sin molars

tsasrFifflrr .ta.eratatn5lnnrealur

rysiotonce from Giro Suvarr'no.

logs softest.

sieg and soccer, and creating a
colorful moral ors tise wohl by
tisa health center at Maine Soot.

Maine South High School and

10% Discount
$3995

Front End
Wheel Alignment

SUSPENSION & AUGINaIENT AUERNATOITS & STARTERS
n EXHAUST SYSIØAS

Oil. LUBE & IVER BRaIRE SERVICE

COOLANT SYSIEM MAINTENANCE, RaSH & RU. .A!C SERVICE .BATIERIES .TAIES°
pgRy 5jiU ß) MJJNTEJIANCE .ENSINE DIAITNOS1ICS .BEIIS & HOSES

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

'Savanna isa graduate from
paints colorful absteart paint'

raid tirol last year they had a

frOm Air War College

is showcased irr art galleries,

cumular sommer romp for

but he has breo succesriril sellissg many of his paintings on E

Aie Parce Lt. Col. Barbara
from the Aie Woe College at

Montgomery, Ala.
During the 10-month cuericrslum, the class member

completed a flexible, indi'
vidually tailored program
of core and electire courses
designed to challenge the
student, both intellectually
und prolessionaily.
Senior officers are trained
ro be more critical, analyti-

cal and creative, wills tise
ability to lead io a strategic
enviaaemest by emphasio-

irsg joint operations ard
employment of air und
space power in support of
notional serunity policy
and objectives. The averar-

rising areas of leadership

Spalrish students and

history, doctrine,
warfiglstiog,

they come back irs tise fail. So

this yror, they espanded the
oormmen program to. other

lntrcrsotiaoal students from

and

Say.

Mahysako said they wound
like ta hold the solmiser cawp
a goin nest year. She said the
wahis.by Ihr health ceni erare
mock usare welcoming wuth
the colorful mural.

Barker named to Dean's List

The lieutenant colonel
will be assigned as the
commassder of the 15th

Julie tacker of Nues lias
recently berss namrd to the

Operatiasss
Medical
Squadron, Kadrna Air
Sane,
Okinawa
City,
Okinawa, hopan.
Slsr is tIre daslghst1.roi
Charlie acd Shirley Wiltgeis
of Madisors 0f., Nues, Ill.
hasen ganduated its 1904
from Resurrection High

Gras's List uf the sprung 2006
fesses, 1er at Roger Willliarns
Ursis'resity.

Barkra is a sopisomore who
's nsajoning irr Manure Biology.

dean's lis t 510105 is
awarded tu stoldants who
rave completed a 12 credit
Tise

semestea with o GPA of at

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

least 3.4.
Rager Wuhikooss University

,\hiE'irUtt'h fi imlihitlrrll, DOS

is celebrating its 50th anoiveeoary. lt isa premure liberal orto
university tIsaI nitras minder-

General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

I

narrnynunrraunn PnsORtTE 5041 Oure rtrna- '"-.

Blow Dry{1.

.A,t 'T'Iit-'

architectstre, business, educoficus, legal utndies and orare.

drgare ir 19fB from Aurora
University, ill.

Perm, CuTtarRodicq

2640 Gnu' ftd,,
1/2 Mi, E/usi nl' Coli Mill

gaadriote and graduate pro'
gnosIs' in arts and sciarsces,

School, Chicoho, Ill., rod
received a bachelor's

BAHA
SUPER SALON
R

"scorid of differeirce" when

waas are fought, military

ed4e

e.

the
teachers felt Ihr camp made o

and ethics, airpowee, military strategy, and oint
operations guide the lesson
plans whirh deal wills
future conflict studies, wiry

nn,.

(WMSurann.u,
',_, oru,s.,r.0

wails and was created with

hrrahth counselor at Maine East,

With This Coupon
ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*

4-Tire
Wheel Balance

ticipated io the activitirs and
sports.
The msreai spans two linge

Barbara Jones graduates

Ntt4ttd ter Oit Chantes -appties ta parta anty

$3995

Kathy Malysoko, a mental

maar personal, friendly lrvrl.
About 10 students participated
io the mami assd ahorst 40 par-

usgs Oust of his studio ir his Elk
Grave Village honte. His work

Mauweli Aie Foace Base,

Call To Schedule an Appointment

know some stuff menrrbrrs on a

and activities, such as swirts-

direct rink lathe pabhic health,
it dues threaten the tree popo-

(847) 588-1800

M aiuto Soul High School, with a

Trurttw Pwntnr calabroto the wiveers 0115e Silos Cyme Sfsppnrs

A. Jones has graduated

(Between Touhy & Howard)

them an opportuaity to be
involved as weil as get ta

Dainva RsknsOlr, Fouloir Mme, Sumvnya Ali, Olor. Anrald Brevdi,

Fruw Intl to right - Maowri Urn, Margav Dcbel. Moyer Blusa,

green beetle that is native ta
Asia. lt does not create any
lotion.

language harnee and this gave

little help tram a local artist.
Tisis sslmmee staff members
atMaursr Sant volunteered their
time ta create a summer camp
for English as a Second
Largrrage iP5Li students. The
camp iscirrded vari aus sports

flo

'

"It was a great enperiroce,"
raid Malysuko. She said that
sometimes ESL stud mus are
discosraged ta join sparts and
other activities because 0f the

hargotage jSSL1 students at

created by English as a recood

said Sarah Tren, nf the City of

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri 8am.6pm
Sat 8am-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee AVe., Nues

$89

plain wall is now
glowing with a vibrant,
Aasce
colorful, abstract murai

speosrs
"It' dr appointing ta broc,"

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

*At Parlidpa0rg Lneeforrs

By Tracy Ynshida Groen
starr unser

villages trees, said that there

Wilmette. "lt defissitely con'

Scent Jochim

cas'eard in Kane Caursty ohoat
a month ago.
Wilmette, a sortis subueb of

SUMMER
A/C RECHARGE

Maine East ESL students paint mural

srho is active in protecting the

Ej Tracy Ynsusida Groen
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A Rich Tapestr

Crimestoppers honor Winners

svould cost approusmately $240
parrsersl Js,rs
tre

V igilance against

THE BUGLE

iHaircut'
Special

$4500 rw00T1.11ti $999
J95........

Deborah Gelsmar MB, Jane Bang MD and Eilen Boati MD

Famlig Medicine Associates nf Lutheran Generai

7960 N. Miisvaukee Ave, Ste. 233r Nues iL 607i4
Phone (847) 967-9660
'Fax (8471 470-9323
Vin ours hase oxpuadart early ranraiag, asaniag arid Saturday hacen
Mm,iir lay a1 Warlrtcrnlsy telc-lllss
Thrlrrdsy tuss-7pn
'l'eerdav & Fnid,iy Sans'tyrir

Orliitdmnv 9rttt' l2ptsl

Banne Or Guiri Say Appoistrenots Frequently Anailable
Including School at Camp Physicals,
We Honor Maas lasuranne Plans, Please Call For Batalla,

$299
One Hour
Whitening

Musi yrrvvsl Culpov - 000c Espiro0 0115106
tri Tens Curlowors Ovly
1742 uheiser Ra, silos II, 00714 Just south at Dempaterl

847-966-9981

THE BUGLE

RisolsI Tans-Sat San-Ppw Closed Sur. & Mon.

YOUR SOURCE FOR LOCAL NEWS

(Includes Extvsderc)

lifliSIlIlfIl Center

NEW PATIENT EXAM

$39.00
ConSultation & Diagnosis
Full Mouth X-Ray
Periodontal Examination
n All Children Under 11
(IncludeS Cleaning)

847-998-1281
www,glenviewt'amilydental,com
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POLICE BLOTTER

Local resident receives threatening e-.maìls

Blotter
cuntinued from paga B

Unidentibird subjrnl(s( damsged 30 ft. ni lane line thut wan
slosed on the uurthwent side ut
tIme puoI behind the water nude
sometime between July 15 and
July 16. The uubjectlsl also
threw senesol Iowa chairs,
b,uckets amid cundimenis from

MORTON GROVE
Tire folloiiig roas der! red fra,,,
flic official repodo of ll,e Morto,,
Grove Police Dopartirrt,t for flic
toed, esdinp fridu,i, 11,1,1 04.
Vehicle
flSuspicious
8000 Mesard)

Morton Orase mitts
Robbery (7600 Dempater)

WAsst

Nues pulïoe assisted with au
armed rubbery that repeeledly
orcurend at the 7600 black uf
Demputer in Muelan Grave na

July 15. The dispatch brandcanted that a witnrnn was fui-

erported

persools) took

a

sweeper attachment trous

a

lowing Ihm uffnuding vehicle in

the amo nf westbuund Ballard
at Grerawnad. The vehicle was
later tusad wilh fuun affeadres
're thri vehicle. Nuca, Muntun
Grove, Des Plaines, Pack Ridge
and Cuok County Sheriff were
involved. The uffendres wem

conutwctinn neisinie un a job
sito on (civ y.
Noise Complaint
(Ferris/Henning Court)

Pohcn said the victim report-

ed snrsisantino nuise from a

ages 19,19,23 und 3G.
Wheels Stolen

cunstrc,rtinn site on July 13, A

(5706 Touhy)
DFour

ticket n'as issued tu the nunstrontiums company tor viniatiog
the village's miniar ordinance.

Unkauwn peeson(s( used a

jack and log wrench trum

BogIe Graphic: Lusutiass Apprunimata

Stolen From Shopping

inside the forget vehinie lu

flPurse
Cart (720G Gempater)
The

victim

armove ail lacre wheels ou the
vehicle rumetime between (sly
06 aud July 17, said palms.

reported

canidmnlitied

au
aubjent(s)

removed hes purse nut uf hue
unsupervised shopping curt un
)uiy Il. Token was $200 in USC

garage un Juiy V.
Suspended Driners License
Arrest )Dempater/Praapact)

and cisrckbooks. The purse is

Police armated a 22 year oid

valued at 920.
Dog Pen Stolen
(8600 Georgiana)
DFalded

Pn!icr said ankunwu prosonIc! tnuk a bided up du.g pen
that unos stored outside of her

tIran 20 Triple C (a slarsg foras

Legai" muguoiue.

7900 Lehigh)

Nifes man brie driniag with a sus-

pended deiner's limase na July
10. The bund was nel at $1,000
und the court dote is Aug.21.
Arrest

DOSI
(61GO Dempater)

A 52 year oid Lombned roan
was nfsaeged with driving ander
the inilueace of aicohni un July
9. Fnlice found him passed nut

in the deiver's seat of his eue.
The bond is set ut $1,000 and
court date is Aug.21.
Suspended Unser's Suenas
Arrest )Dempster/Mango)

Fuhre aruented a Morton

Grove arnie, 47, toe driving
with a suspended linease na
Juiy 01. The cuset date in Aug
21 and bond was set nr $1,000.
Reckless Brining Arrest

lo

)Lehigh/Dempster)

Puiirearsested a 19 year nid
Linculawnud man loe reckless
driving un Juiy h at Lehigh and
Dewpstrr.

NILES
Tise fi,llosci,mg war derinedfrorsm

reports of tIse Milos
Police Dopnrlvreot Ihr the west'
tise official

essdi,sg Mo,mdoy, (mcI,1 07.

Demege et Puoi
780G Milwaukee)
WCriminal

medicimse) ucd 20 capsules ob
another cough, cold medicine.
DGl Arrest Prospect Aun.

Plum

Romaine

TOMATOES

BEANS

LETTUCE

mule tauw Nues toe driniug
andrr the inguenre nf aicuhol
un July 16. The mon was
charged with speeding, DUO,
impaupea lane usage and nut
having a valid drivee's license.
Hin churl dale is Aug. 15 und
baud wan setal $3,000..

9

FInancial Identity Theft

A 22 proc aId Nitra

maman was charged with idea617 Iheft nu July 13. A Ranluul

arsidrat was being denied
rights In his disability and
anrmplapment

benefits
brcaunm the maman was using

his sucio! security number.

schuol na July 11.
PARK RIDGE

nffeudee(s( lebt from the schuni
sorrihbaund nu Oriole.

WEight
(18GO W. Dempsler)

Tlmefnitosoisrg seas deeiredfrons

Officee Entered

Pulire said eigkl nitres in thu
bsdld'ssg had bren mutemd by furc-

iag upen the drusa hetsnern June
20 Ia (nip 2 Au uuksrnwss amusaI

the residence thenugh Ihr rear,

el cash was taken bons someni the
ririons anda pnrnceipliou pad farm

sosrih dune und ripped the

one uf the offices.

u TV Was missing.

Trespassino et
Pool (70gO Milwaukee)
WCriminal

Thsee teenagers jumped over
tire fence tu swim at the punt on
Jrmly i7, said pulire. Ali ihnen of

tIse teens, issu winds are tante
Miles and orme 1mm Des
Plairas, weue given tickets foe
crimnimral trespnvsirsg amsd possessing oud censimasiisg aluohul.
K-9 Mec Finds Drugs

ra'.

5h10 (910G Bolt)

Polios- s, aid K-9 Man assd o

PLUMS

?9w

89u,

'

DELICATEUFI

Swift

Land O Lakes

Mickleberrots

HARD

AMERICAN

SALAMI

CHEESE

SMOKED
HAM

$2.99 Lb

$2.99 Lb

$2.99 Lb
Lean & Tender

Homemade

PORK
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE TENDERLOIN

Fer-ItLy Peco

Hoi 06 MILO

$1 .3%

$1 .89k

lI

$2.99

DAIRY

sceeh ersdimmg Momsday, Jsdp 17.

rosees dune irandirs. The thare
bedrooms w ree sonsasked and

GRAPES

PORK
CHOPS

bay feum Niles bar stealing u
bike from the bike nach at the

Oidgc' Police Dcpaelmrme,mr fire the

cmnidengfied ssrbject(s( entered

Black or Red

Assorted

Pumice arrested a 13 year nid

06. The vehicle carrying the

snmetime

$1.00

California Green

(JSOA Frvsh

WTeen
Bike (8100 Cumftederd)

sume uf them tu break nu July

said

49kb

IEATS

Bund is set at $1,000 und caurI
dale isAug. t.
Arrested ter Steeling

Ilse official reporir of Ilse Park

Poliur

J

2Fur

I

Puhcn unsested a 27 year old

Gulf balls were theuwn uf the
schon's winduws, curmsing

between July 10 and iaiy 11

I

FRUITS I VEGETAILES
Green

49.sf."

20 just north cf Park Ase.)

Wgog

Home Burglary
(7900 Keeney)

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

DELI

i,.

I

over tise canuler coag1s and cold

Relis Thrown At
School (7060 Dempster)

See Blotlett pagel

I

(81W Gkelo(

year old overdoned on wore

woo was reading a "Bassi7

bsnnlvessnrst irs criminal actinities in Fioddu uss Jciy iO.
Theft from Vehicle

rod uce World

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

Drug Gnardose

(920G Oekton)

tying" himseiliu hin nnhicie iu
Ihe parking mt un (sly il,. The

police departninnr ahurit his

urskcson'rs

meso slored in un aesonul non-

Gisurderly Conduct

Police said a 79 pear old won
trous Pork Ridge, with iris pants
un and tastmued, was "self-gnat-

ing miaus because tise victim
sr'or drought to issir told tiar

iictkn

37 grams of cannabis in the
trunk uf the rae, The drugs

Policn said an 18 year nId 15

pool.

Threatening Emails
0900 Neeneb)
A victim rrpnrted ors en-poriser irr csirne veut lsi os dvmsters-

Quality. Value. Service In An Language

Irunspust drugs nu July lEe K-9
Mau led the ulbicers ta dincuver

Ilse cu!rcession stand iuta tise

Police said n suspicious veilnie seas observed parked in the
area and n'herr tire subjects
wean confronted they admitted
to smoking cannabis on iuiy 7.
A search ni the reisinie did not
toan op any ungo1 items.

The

Nifes pulice ufficee assisted
Gunk County pulice with the
maack uf a vakiule Ibas was
nuppuurdly bring uned to

7
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24

-

.SOURCRERM

2%
M(LKE, Gal

CREAM CESE

RstotluaR OR R00010EG dT

$1.69

Oz

$1.99
Ea IBOs

!Skippy

OloImpla

H BLUEBERR
m'v'c

C015'WOT

1.99
Ea 38 00

Picnic Table (21GO Birch)

The victim ptaumd Isar nell
pisune nu a picnic table in the
yard uf a residence draring a
(sly 4 pacty. Wisen Ilse party

0010INALOR t/3LESG FRI

$1.99 wltbS00or
Purchase. [lItait 3
$3.00
PomtWian

Contabna

j

i

$4.99

M

Eal6Oz

Ea2BOz

SALMON
FILLETS

Chop-Rite

EaI8Oz

I

99

ur$3.98
STEAK
SAUCE

D3.'
Ea 1000

(SKIN ON)

$

Lb

CHOPPED

SPINACH in
2
For e1

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove IL. 60053
(CORNER 0F WBIJKEGAN & DEMPSTEO)

WJJ8& Ifl8-

I

oz -

SWEET BABY IEX1RAARGIN TOMATOES
R/BBQSAIJC OLIVE OIL PUREE GR CRUSHED

Cenems OR CHUNKS

Cell Phone Stolen from

was ores tIse victim msuticed ser
phusre was gosse, said pulicr.

Philadelphia

PEANUT
BUTTER

(11GO S. Peale)

Chevy Cavalier by breaking the
drives's side window ou July 8.
Ant-pod wurlh $2go was sahen
from the vehicle.

Dean's

Assorted

Vehicle Burgtadzed

Unidentified
sah ject(sl
enlesed the victiru'n 2002

Breaksfone

8-0 a Sß38-8 SIlK 8-7

847-581-1029

IO0z

COMMENTARY

THE BUGLE
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BUSINESS

8

aleLar vans trastee

[teachiog] Life Skills". i klroaa'

Ib pua want to learn ta innert
misely, nnr al Ihr lernt ways is
by reading. Unbortanately,

what racla of those roords

many prrsenal finance hackt

05000 individually, bot 'what

are rchiack.

flschool
5Suildiog Clsararter by

peeled
uaelaplaor lar Ilse plailosopiries
tooght io public schools. Wisst
is tise beliol system sta poblir
liess, commonly called PC.
PC is a belief systeca, bot il

h list a good zoo. il

is tise
good, lt is

aa'ickrd. Tise politically correct

decisi oo or respolrso is loot
bsajftosolraceOtra or motal
certitode, bot oo moral coocenir000. it is tisa philosophy'

of tire SO's isippies tilt feels
good... Tire Ifs gave birth to

- piacicg a gosoline soaked
tire aaosnd tise neck ala polit.

teniog investing by avoiding
Ivolay nl tire titles that sit or
lilo bllailaess beat-rellee hats.
l'Villi beocIa snasola LlpOO 05,
irree arr sorno aa'oethwlriie

titles flint yosa nais pack along
a si no oree ir

"Tiae Methods nl Wall Street
Eopoard; Vl'oaltir bl'ithuct
Worry," by ]alaaes N. Wisiddola

cilia Laune Alabe;

The HuIro to invade, rope alad
pillage the Romans. Although

i

pirilosopiry based On roundsieaoe, 000apdomise, toieeaisce,
diveerity - it is the philosopisy
of the moment. Character, tese
chaeactee, io based en objective
truths which ree inconvenient,

0000mpeomïsiag, intotenant,
and uniform - it is an eternal
philosophy. It is a belief system tbatdoes not change with
the marnent av wills the political minds.
PC is completely subjective

and is based an force and

iotimidation. Could you
imagine a philosopher of PC
going ta vorne, tribe- in
Pakistan and trying ta enfarce
Amecican style political car-

ria a radio shaw irosted by
Wisiddon, n ten-only investlocal adviser in Dallas. When

redness therey They musid

SAMUEL GRANDINETtÌ, UDS.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 77g-3431
6322 N. Cicero Aso. (773) 73h-ifO7S

datioia of cisaractee? By tiseir

stcne iser to dealia. la Nigeria

very nature they ore public

t woold be a macirete, io

add orslst teach no "ail-lia-ail"
philasaphy that boils down to

Siberin death by freezing, in
Coba it would be by tortore,
etc., etc. PC in some c000taies
leads them to absase tire eldee-

ly as an oanecossaay cost lo
society. The point being that
what is politically coreect in
000 era, 005atcy Or location in
not pohtioaliy correct in

anothee. PC ir bared on salking. The Kaabala of Madanna
io just as goad as the
Scientalagy of Tam Cenire an

the Buddhism of Richard
Gere. lt ivan enticing, but divasteonv philosophy.

Haw nan schoals which

struggle ta leach math, wading and writing, hope to succenalvally build a moeai loan-

whatever their political wasteaa, tise elites, believe at the
moment. Flistony is fraught
with politically correct truckbags that would mohe liberals
Tragically

some parents

leave the mutai teaching of
their ciaiidren to schools oc to

television, mcvies, hip'hop

based on eternal peiociplrs,
the fonodatirlral ideas - will
be tise destrsaclìou oi cur
PC is like a poisols oea cao-

il. left uotoeated it mitt
eventually reach a dose oc
concentration that hula and
cee,

anly chaaactoa, zeal chaeactee
that eschen'o convenience,

is the
antidote. Individuals mast
have the moeai foclitade tn
stand up faa what is eight,
ease, and plasticity,

7213 W. Tools 'Ave. (773) 775-3431

i FIRST EXAMI
1&CLEANING1
I

L

85.

"Presiding Care Pearl iafarer
Ta Seaiaeo"

-.
t

their dlienls and
utttact mnee busieros. Out in
liais case, my cynicism was
impress

miapiaced. In fact, l've pot this

book on the shelf devoted to

tire artinlea and boobs l'oli see
oir college strategies svolse
fumilies acith on ivafent?

copia'ils is su'hat yon sirouuld do

ib yose hid is a sulky le000gee
and what you've gol saved foe
caliege wouidn'I gel Paris
Hiltnn thenngh a single week-

seed ta know how In get Ibria

the Ieasl amount of money
iseip.
Tisis thoanugh honk includes

ageeeing with eveeythiag he

help you calcolate, using the
bedeeaI laemula, how much

a strung advocate ni passive
investing though indes and

ndrnime of foods managed by
Dimeesianal Fund Adviroes in
Santa Mnoica, Calli. - laden-

eucisauge-teaded funda.

While you peubably wnn't
detect this by eroding the
ala

like funds that irappen tn be
my fanarite mutual funds, I

your family mili be expected ta

pibch in foe college espenret.

The book also providen

a

timetable foe what high schuol

students need Io be dein0 av
Ihn cinch ticks toward college.

Mark Kanleowita, the crealoe ni PiaAid.neg, a debinilive
colin e s000c e foe binancial oid
informatico, knows lais shabb.
Sue Mono1, pato 10

E,XT,R,4Ì EXTRA,!
ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Tbre Brig/c Nes'upaper snuks a pon-tune and/or fall'lilaro
eusdrgdlic suies ptolkssionoi. Join 00e dcdicaied losan laid sisaun

S

SS

For a physician
referra], call

877-RES-INFO

-

in the escdiog groo'ih and ersurgencu nf rile 5? ynur oid
arnsvspnpor. Rasponsibiiuilies snill include advertising salas
ooliclialinn sod occoummi unsiolrnunca in a incai icrrilary avilbin
sor uarorkutplucu. If yns hosa o histney of soins soccoas
fluid 3-5 years suuias/uoarkuliolg ospariennn you lend
io chock 0111 liria olaique npfrnrboloiy,
Por moro iofoanauubo;r coumloct;

Resurrection
health Care

ItO JEFIiIOILY CARDELLA
Saundirisc TlueOiuglc

many practical slep-by_step
lips on huw lo shonidea Ibis
herculean cost. Ene ataeteas, it
penvides o asoeksheet thaI miii

said. Whiddon, foe instance, in

The 2005 Tante 01 Park Silgo wann Insold broaker with on estimuleS 35,020 aOardarn and Iho highest revenues uval Inn Ile vio-orar Oyant, u000rding Taste Chain Sub Dudona.
Abosn, Pork Rhd5n Mslnr HonorS Primork gnrts n Gnnk Goonty Suputo resi his K-5 puslvnr. Thu K-5
xviI lutar pnrlumsa0 torba dulight ut hondreds nl nhildrnv.

"FaslWeb College Grid" rau

my favoeite inneslog litten. Aa
I eead the book, I fnnnd myself

"A deud thing can ge with
the atrram, but only a living

.

bUSE GRANDJNETTI ADLE\ D.D.S.

aoedinceevaal'IP books ta

bock, Whiddon is also

in 50 speciaLties

cot them final teetia. How else
cali yosu espluiva IcIly olmoat oil

kids mIe u good school with

need them today, mare than

rscr #4 550 Doctors

liszt if seems to assume that
es'eeybody's kids liane yet ta

i laid OK tobe polite.
A lot ut adnisers weite

dren that nothing mollees and
when you believe io nothing
then anything nnd enerything
goes. The abrence nl firm and

thing can ga agoinsl it."
-GR Chrstertnn

Ouae of my ynt peeves
against tiar binanniol proas is

end. These ansiosas paeeots

even in the luce of great per-

cirae macal teaching - thr
building of Icor chaeactee

$21.95

Ile affeeed In send me his bnek,

music or whates'er. Thia abandonment of pnaental responsibility is in itself teaching chil-

sonal risk. People like that
bonded our country and we

"FsntWeb College Gold," by
Collies;

Mack Kantrowita;

Wisat these britons fail to

reorived a copy of tiria

book altee t oppeaeed recently

today's PC liada it onroosciolsabie, tise PC of yesteryear
alion'ed siaaery to esist
tiaroogirool tise morid aird tise
politirally current compromise
embedded slaver1' ils tire
founding of the Uasitrd States.
lt is by any lneasslrn a as'irked

Broai'ua

Books; $24.95

LASER BLEACHING SPECIAL
1/2 OFF ONLY $29900 oog$hoo.'°

rsobeao

yea ran find by viriting DFA's
Web rile at wmw.dbaus.cam. lb
yna're raving for callege, hew-

fart, yen may Octsally

ilnpenve yonr chances of mon-

qslee and rlaslaa'e the Slava.

tire 70s and anyolse alise tiren
can teli posa the results of livarg that philosophy - disaster.
The aeoppeaealace of the tobe
top io w'onrec'a feslrioa, tiriety
l'eoas sa ahoot oase and a half

not like or wont around. Saath
Africa gave os tire neck_lacing

tir

Another Perspective
atesas assisi
icol OppOlaeet ood ligistisrg it
an fire, in iaoaavn rinsost two
rantsaracaneelier it gave rise to
the gsliiiotioe alad Napoleonic
Wars. Maoiaoa, Stalinislsa,
Sociahsoa am ail other asomes
for PC. PC is gsid alad rtaods
for ootlailrg. it is tire plaii000piay that
aiioas'ed the R0050l55 to 000-

sdirsoil it is political correct-

railed Maroist-Lroicism and
lead ta Ilse deuths of millians
of Kalaks, Ukraioiaas, Pales,
political dissideots, and anyone else tile roliog elites did

nf fre'anly advisers, which

fonda through West Viegieia'r
029 pian (wmw.rnsart529selrct.

MONEY & YOU

-a

bane learlrod liltle frain histoeys Historically loot as today,
PC is the belief system al the
roliog elite.
PC in Germalry gare rire to
tise Nazi Party which believed
that kiiiiog [ecos, Gypsies, the
orelstatty retarded, neighbora
with difinriog beliefs on pelitirs was OK. Daeiog this lime
German achooichiidaen were
fought to be good little Naair.
In Eastern Esropa it was

much beccare individual
iavesters can only gaio access
tu dorm through a rrlrct grasp

ever, you can invest in DPA

does that plerase meals. it is

gelseretiolso, proves that we

9

dent write abuat thrsr funds

By Lynn OShaughnenny

ecently, t resa' a sigas ola a
reed
schicla

Cocol opposite of
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A few books about finance
speak volumes; others flunk

Why Schools can't
teach kids character

assealsilsgiess sod

THE BUGLE

Barbara @ b47-5881900 Esinarsion 124
Punnand rosslnu niai Pos nr Emnii;
047-580-1911 nr bsrhuruhljbslgionoasspnpaas.00nl
Or visit nor svnbsilo: msunmv.bsgionossapopers.con
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Closed-end funds are
investor eye-openers
Dv Malcolm DerIso

Dear Mr. DerIso: Morn and
lerce $17,000 from sloe sole of o
feo' worllsicre acces ocr Isow rod

mrd like to roses or feast 9.5 prrcrer. Vda orn told thor these wrist
stocks railed "closed foods" rod
that pay Isst kind of money We

n dorms stachel.

2:00, $12.

lncggeot that yco icss'cst about
53,400 in acolo of tisa lice fosñds

issco:ssr arid gai:w assd Inc a lerneo

Claudia Hammel is bank to

cxtc:st, capital app:vcicticss. FFA
cttosvpls to acisiss'n rids goal by

uwns os with her cabaret sham,
Claudia and uiager/pìanisl Orb

invrsting i ss aqocity seconifiev assO
tlsrsssnilissgopliosssoss at least SO

Mareen will intcoduce pua ra
"Mancelle" a Parisian cabaret

peccent of its poetfoIio. Tise posi-

owner who recoussts tbsaaugh
uong ussd spohens svond, the
cvessts of bec bife in Psance
before, dusting, aud citer WWII.

five fosnds spreads ycocossks
and lIsis divnwiflcatiov o'ii]l give
yos bellen protection linac

and spacts 9.93 percent yield.

could yoo give os the nome of

1GO was 096 millino share initial
public alIenas5 erbin5 $1.6 bUhan, coming public uf $20 a skate
in March 2HS. IGD's first nb)mfive is high income. ft Ones this

lobo tumoven exceeds 250 perusal, its copease artic s 1.23 poscent and PPA is not leveraged.
Small Cap Peemium &

Dividend income Fond (10CC$16.93) boo a $1.67 dividend
yielding a nice 9.83 percent rod
came public u year ago ut $20.
The fleur abjective nl its $330 mil-

lion purffulio is s high level uf

by investing in a mantage uf

carrent inceme milk a orcandasy
graf uf capital apprrciafiur. ECC
invests at least 80 peemnf cf its

glabaf stacks that have a luog
hiotary nf high-dividend yields
and the managers increase the

pretfalir in small nap stacks,
mast uf which I know racking
about. ECC is ear leveraged,

yield using un aptan writing

fardes ata 7 peecrrtf discount ta

strategy 1GO io net leveraged,

its $18.79 NAy, kas r 1.07 percent

has aso espense ratio of 1.03 per'

ceot und a poetfuhia turnover

expense ruta sod a very low
parffulin tusnacee. Tisis is an

esmeding 200 precent.

aggressive CEE

Libaaly All-Star Esf uit7 Pond
(U0A-$7.39) came public in 1986
at $10 rood raiord $1.55 billiecs.

Enhanced Equity Yield la
Premiums Fund (0CV-$1735)

NAV assO (S) unlike upon-end
funds, CEF5 caosnt acmpt new
portfolio money Because CEFs
ftade oss the New Yoek Stack

The 88-mot dividend yields a

01.81 porcectouerent yield. 0CV

scary 12 pecoeuf and USA fardes

bsohassge, pca don't have repay
a gut-weesechiog 5 percent camsniosioss to own them;

managers and chacates 20 peerent nf its poeffalia In each osan'
afire, euch of whom kas u different investment style. USA's
objective seeks total ievestmraf
return vis lang-terns capital
grnwth and current become. The
copease ratio is 0.99 percent und
the paetfoia is not inveeagéd.

came public a yeso agn at $20
rad farden at r 3,33 percent discount to its $18.33 NAy. ECV's
first abjectivo is current inconse

arIser madres that clased-end

foods ase identical ta the big
open-end funds like Ameeicao
Boards, Putnam Fonds er
Iramklin Templetan Funds, Bot
anlika apen-erd funds, CEFo: (1)
eade like cansoon stoofsu on the
Big Baosd, (2) have a fixed ssmm
bee of shares outstandiog, crn(3)

feude at r premium facet aunt
value (4) oe at a dincrunt ta its

I will recommend tine OEFo.
Euch pays batwmss 9,5 pennant

ryd Il.S permot butt can't give
ybu asournere that these nasebleeding yields are mithaot risk
ua will wwaio moxtaeL Each of
them CEPs tradw at a diomuot

ta ito NAy, solsich mema that
yac cm boying shares for leso

at an f1 permet discount ta its
$8.29 NAy. USA has, five food

Fient Teust Fiduciary Asset
Mmagement )PFA-$17.20) came

thac thaic immediata liquidatian

public at $2g io August 2004,
raising $380 million. Its $1.60

calor. And tIsaIs a gond thing

dividend yields a comfy 9.1 psa'

LID

Any red all Nifes seniars

Tbsuasday August 3, 12:00 -

chassce assd see what it brings, So

San Aottanio
DearJ,G,: f need ta tall you red

Afternoon in Paris

tiar is lo carnsols: gis level ci

Intaso jr's o gamble to ram 9,5
peecessl bot we want to fake a

J,G,

NOes Senior Idols Wanted

cccsssttc its$lS.36 NAy. Its objec-

investing isa single CEP.
So lets begin svith ING Global
Eqosily Dividend rod Pmmiosm
Oppoetusdfy Fussd )IGD-$l8,S0),
wbido pays a dividend of $1.872

une of them closed fundo so we
cue bny it?

Classes da have paereqsisiirs.

Nues Seniors

rassI as.sd trades at fi pescassi dis-

n500eyisscsssr loosd. hsvesfiog in

TAKING STOCK

T1 (c-

paya a $2.05 dividend with on

then capital gains. ECV willi
rrpurchasn S percent fo 25 per-

cent at its notstaodisg shores
noch year. ECV hopes to achieve

its grab via a porlfnlia at dividend-paying stocka and selling
equity indes uptioss to generata
gains, The tired inert irvenaged,
bas an expense ratio of 1,07 percent and 34 percent of its $320

million portfolio turns over
annually.
Good luck to you!

Money
cn«ünurl from pageS

.L

gage isstescsl cate, how wnsols
you'll hava to pay far yooss cao

lone uad even whether some-

Financial jcuwahutx hike me

one will seat you that two-

pepper isiss with qoenti005 ali
the rime os this tricky sosbject.

bederam upratmeut avanbooking the pool. The book
explains Isow the moeky buoi-

I just gut my review copy at
thin boob, but it want be in
stares until sosminee'x end.

sens al credit scaring works
and huw you can boost possa

Parents nf teenagers should

mba arr intecested in auditian'

Tres Sira. Lunch served al
soar tullowed by esstertaiVmcsst. Reocevatinscs cequiced.
NOW OPEN ro Nuns-Residents,
Foe sssose icslcrnsaticss, contact

Kalhlyn (S47 588-842f).

Mens Club Fall OSO
ydday Se,ptenshec 5, 11:00 ass.

jag, shauld cantad Krfhlyn at
the Nileu Seniar Center (047
510-9420).
Individuals nr
Snaups uf up ta 4 peuple are
invited ta pealanre. Stop by Ihr
Senior Center FranI Dunk far a
set nf rules rad ali apphicatiar.
S evenca uh primo will be
awarded. The Regiotcutass
is
Wednesdoy
Deadline
Augual 9rh. Tcasspuolutino will

be paovided toc qsahitying

Memoirs of a Geisha

The Effective
Cumiounication Group:

(2005) LIght Lauch and nadir,
Friday August 4th, 02:00-

turia Ike always tusry hasssbcsrgers und brats, freshly
grilled tu pectrolion by ossa

nn how fo fili ast the Free

Yauc Life," by Gerege Kinder;
Orli, $13.95
hVlsen the authar sprinkles
in quares heere such ivasiaariea as Henry David Thareax,
Virginiu Woolf aad Crelacius,

Applicatian
foe
Federal
Student Aid, which must be
completed by any fasnily hop-

ing foe tinancirl aid. Anothec

chapter pravideu important
advice for divaeced parents.

"Candit Sennes & Credit
Reporto, Hnw the Syutem
Realty Works, What You Can
On," necoad edites, by Evan
Hendeichs (Privacy Times,
$19.95)

Three are probably few peo

pie who think that FICO is a
misspelled dog's name. Yosn
FICO seoir, which is genocat
rd mom yuosr credit reparto,
cao greatly affect yoasn mort

yru hears Ibis isn't yaua typical investing bark. The rathur
is o Harvard-termed nerfslied
linuacial plannee and a
Buddhist trachee - nota carrer
cnmbination yea see very
allen. Grurgr Kinder behieces

ussiative tncbsoalogy, We msI-

come anyone wills Heraing
Lass issuses to the Ettedlive

ton a "joascury te bise islands"
with the danci:sg of tIse Royal
Polynesian Review.
seurissgl
Cast
Seserved

Commanicofiun Gauup, wbsich
sneers the basI Thursday nl Ihr

includes losncls, enlertainsasent

and calOr. Opens to all mew-

live Occire calalogu, pirase contact Trodi Oncia (547 588-8420)

Fall Class Schedule

Summer Evening
Movie Schedule

Asssiaoncrd in Ansguisr
'Naloncndby Active'

$2.08 (wills dissner) 8:20 p.m.
Tisi s sourisse t, jOiO Ost foc

issonlbs. If ycos hace any quas-

Nibrs Sessior Ceder's wcshby
"O'csisnr and a Movie" leaboscing a bsoad spectrum nl ssus'ic

we spend sa much time chasissg maney and lupiag remake
mcae thor we often lane sight
al spinitosul and paychalegical

Nubacclly Active program
gnsidn contains the bisr al classcx oflesed this PabI. Please be
sc:re to Icr rohr srgisraaricss ins
uns Iwe as it is the boat way to
assure s'ocr will save a pires in
tisa class uf 'ooir cbroico. Massy
classes bill capidly assd otlsess

i aunes suecoan ding ase bassh
baluece.

are oasscebbcd it icrerest ix bow.
Pbc,'sscssosr that Ccospsbas

Ansgossr

copy

Pay afiyoararedit t'ards assd albar coroumar basa with hama equity
funds ta start tafossg ads'aotaga uf a lawur rata imnsndiatnly!
.In seoir donas, isstereut you pnsy ass hume la,essi io 'roo Deductible. Cussscslt your tau sds'ivac tube xssro.
Autamatic Laan Repay manI by dinsot dupasìt fan yocsr050soni0000.

ri us slacls iss mid (olp) served
at 5:02PM assd tIssu salas and
ecjay sIse sssuvie. Adsussue
Rcgistratioa is Onqnniaed il puns

/eo,akd' )ksvee4rieprh4f

,344chb. 9'4/* * arene

Frrrrata Traosfise ne Pnfa,rd

7840 N. Milwaukee, Niles, IL 60714 --(847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 -(773) 376-3800 -_-.FDIC
www.alliance-t'sb.com

Perms

Cul/Style
Presting
Colee

pciaea. A valid

Pisising Lic mss 'a trquirsd.
Call klasyAsnu (847 500-8420)
too muas infurmalioo.

Sotscdcy August SIb is Ihr
Li:sdstscm Memorial

Sob

11:00 am.
Newcomers are asked to call

Nues Sessioc Crules to
reveasru pince al suis August
07th acwcomcrs mceting add
tour. Take a tour oh ocr brasilIlse

facility and ment meoubecs
uf our stall. 847 588-8420.
bu

TIse Nifes Sodios Ceosler Red

ixlcotios MUST SE MADE so

aentaucunla oves Ilse soumnser.

Toscana,

bite bock ut

lates litan (sly 21,
Friday September35 - blosse
Woods, $12- Meet at Ilse specified siln at 8:00AM.

scout lolbowed by Ihr munie.
Losec(s is a Ham and Cherse
Sandwich, Patata Salud, and

QUET al OesPhrisses Elk Club 4
- 5:30p.m. $15.

4:08p.m. $3.12
(ois oso foc o

OenserL This him, based on the

ososeb by Arthur Gnldcn, tells
tise story of Geisha Cldyo, who

in lhe 1930's was sold Io a

Friday Oatabee 13 - BAN-

Social Scrabble Group
Wants You

0e (uly 2ltbs, we'rc cif tu
4907 Oaktcs io
Shokie. Ors August 15th bach

is at Tsukasa ab Tokyo, 061
Milonaskee Ase in Vrenos
HiSs. Please sogs'stem ut leaxl

osesh in edvrscs. Call
Kelly loe costs, car pooling
aod/oe directions. Red Hals
asno

ussd Purple OoulSlrequuu'red.

Il y000 es)uy plsyingarerb-

Ben Niles, poncil

GleoBridge's fleW 2nd uoiquely.
designed LIllit provides..

Oirnea (Hal Oogs- Pirar sola-

Omsot5 sobra

Fiseat rate Home Eqattv Loam ussd cariablu sote Hamo Equity Linea ofCredltaonss'lubla.
Many dig'ncrsst Pirre Mortgage Lara psogruess. Gar 1ko bust thaI's dgtsl for pua.

and

bnsvanitns Irons the 1932's 10 tIsa
ptrarat. Snore the laude,
esojoy tise special $2.08 Hut Dug

,rnss. oxsscssr

Batlditsgfreasodrttnglrrnnsrtingldrlrt paysfEaantalidstirrg billsfeultego tuitiaa/baak,Iboastog
Nesvcarllrucklbsnrtlmntnrcyatrftrmii,v dream cacatfunlcrotte

(uosch

Gel Acquainted ocith the
Ceoler August 17th truss 10-

tices as want to bank al assis-

cl

lbs e

dreh Inondo. We meet at lhe
selected site at 8:80 aun. Coal
inclodes bait, morsing snack,

New Members

I-batters .eredito ,seco mal lire

less i550nes and the lalestin

Maturity Understanding the
Spirit und Value nl Mnnry in

August 16- Gays usd Dolls
(1955) Prank Sinatsu, lolurlon

All Fishing Outings ace upen
to residents and their sun-cesi-

sssust bs made is adca550e, ueg_

A supperlive, infonosatiossab

cial aid. The author also provides line-by-line iostructians

(1933) Katheeine Hepburn,
loar Branet (Piaaaj
Aogoot 9-Failure te Launch
Matlhruv
(2006
PGl3(
McCoouugisp (Hal Dog)

Septembes 711s.

grasp that deaba wills hearing

surates chefs. Thess be prepaned

Aogoao 2 - Little Wamen

Hooked on Fishiug?

Laach with the Red Haft ers

Tickets cre saw on vale lar

"Seven Stages nf Mussey

Angelina Jallo (Hut 00go)

games, but we need the purlicipants. Deep na by ard gol
acquainted.

io Raom 231. Wr save tise

fislsieg on Ibis coiling. Sisscc
,israngrmevts' foc the bouta

lisis ass000l event. Lussch tea-

teem strategies far iecreasiog
the chances of receiving finan-

July26- Me. & Mes. Smith)
PG03) Bead Pill la

2005

planning to jein us for lunch,

meet every Feiday al 12:00AM

Augutit 30 - Take the Lead

and s the launder nl Privacy

Feerdam of Inlaematian Aol
law andpahcy.

rad you 0m eat required ta register in advaace, Fahiawing io a
list al spcemiag manies:

hie, this group is loe puai We

2005 PC-13) Autuisio ladecac,
Allee Woodard (Idol Dug)

Brake," siutk edition, by
Kalman A. Chuey )Pniocetan
nrluabf e chapters shacea shad-

macir only three is na charge

Geisha Hoaonr at the age of
nine.Rrted PC-13. Advanced
aegioleation required iyou are

Lave for bulbs tise
Acdibioos ass Septen:bee 6th
and tite
ocwpetiticss
cl
Oroncy

_2:38p.sn. 512.

Review). One rl the mane

nor. Il yau want ta come tea the

Pisisissg Derby at Bangs Luke una boas $13 There is sso abose

The onbhac eegnloefy testifies at congressineal hearings
Timas, a respected newsletter
that cavera privacy sod

are planning ta jein us loe din-

Brando )Pioau(

L

Muretrmry Pa J'aafaflrr

11

Nilex sevics patticipoots tu

also check out "Paying far
Callege
Witknut
Going

nc-'il,--i Lies
Home Loans from Alliance FSB
i
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Spend an Afternoon in Paris with the Nues Seniors

because this discount Sises Ose
slsows of o layer of psotcctioo io

ratlsac Oreo dcsnspiog ali poas

THE BUGLE

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE
u Palloni Interne) Access
Media Ceder
n HoopiIs(iIy Room
. Comprehensive, Prof euu)onui
Therupy Team
Eleguot Priuete Oining
w(Ih China and Crystal
. State-of-bhe-Art Equipment
for Fu)l Rgcovery
Muuusge TherSpy and'
n Compiimentai'y TV/Cable
Egauly/Spa Trealments
and Privule Room Te(ephoneu
Comp))mentary Arrangements
. Lugury Amenities
-' roL-u
for Podiatry, Optometry
Gletoftridge
and Denta) Seiviceg
end Accommodations
. Concierge Guesl Seivicell
n Spec)shzab)on io Orlhoped)c
Truumo and Foul SLIr9ICSI Care

"2ty.4''
Glenßridge

(047) 581-8536
6258 N, Milratoflise dciv - Ciriaraga (773) 774-8366
P11125 W (hilf Read - nVilu'n

Nursing '2Ild Rehahilitatioll Com'e
8333 W. Golf Road Nues, )L 60714

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'm

5pr cia t alun sa
,

(847) 966-9190

Owned & Operated by Jusdy & Mark Wo,jcinuhnwsks

All pavOr 800fOCS ;tcceptcd

,esrme.carlairiatfiaarralcurrm

"Offering the Amenities tIJa Fine 1-Joyel \s'ltll HospItal-Level Care"

THE BUGLE
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'A Matter of Balance' at Morton Grove Sen ¡or Center

Maine .Township Seniors plan summer movies, trips and more

12
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Mo,ton Grove Seniors
A Malter of Balance
Many programs have been

developed to educate alder
adults abost falling but this, "A
Matter of Balance" Fall
Prevention Program was deve]aped at Boston University and
has been shown to be effective
in rhangiog perceptions of those
who have limited their activity
because of afear of falling. The

program will be peesroted by
Horizon
Bay
Senior

Communities end The Park et
Golf Mill at 1:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Aug.1 in the Morton

Center opens at 9 a.m. where

Friday at tire Morton Grove
Senior Center. Veservations am

Dog.

required and can be made by

Hawaiian
Dancers
on
Thursdny, Asng. 17. Lunch is
Chicken Legs in yinenpple

Grave Senior Center. The cost is

$2 foe Senior Centet Membew
and $2.50 fo non-membres.
Please register in-penon at the
Senior Center.

Let's Do Lunch
Come visit the

"Lonrh
Bunch" any Monday through

snlling 847/967-6876. Lunch is

Craft Fair
Next Week

Vin Wnrk 8v Snlumr- Ont PriveT

Sr. Menu Clipper
Styling ...
$3.00 & Up
Men'S Reg. Huir
Slyling ...
$5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ...
$16.006 Up

served at 11:45 am. bot the
many come io for bingo, cards,
camaraderie, crafts, gumes,
health screenings. quiet reading,
seminars and just plein fao. The
follawing special "Lauch
Bunch" events ste coming np:
Craft Sale an Friday, Jaly 28,
Lunch anis Smoked Sausage.
Barbra Streinand AadioSiography an Wednesday, Aug.
2. Lunclr is Jumbo All-Beef Hot

Senior Citizens
Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ...
$5.00
E.roryday EOcept Sunday

-

The Inoch snrt iso $2.75 to $3
donotion. For informntion abnut
5h rissenu nr tealsspnrtotinn rail
the Mortnis Grove "Lunch

A craft fair sponsored

S sr e ch

by tise "Lunch Bonds"
-will br lsel on Tuesday,

28 1mm 9 n.m. to 12
p.m. et the Mnetnn
Grove Civi Center.

The "LuJsch Buncls"
presides mals tse sen-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL,

Get Your Hearing
Checked Now

$5 for a family of four ne less

Senior Center; and from 12 none

(for Senior Center Members), $6
fora family of fora or less (nonmembers) and 51 foe each zddi-

member.

to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, SrpL 12
and Thursday SepL 14 in tine
Prairie Viene Community
Center. The costo) the course ir

Refreshments will be sreved.

$10. Coil the Morton Gros'r

Please register in-person foe thin

Seniur Hot Line at 847/470-5223

program belnre Aug. 1 at the

to sign np.

tioval

tareily

Sersior Cesstmr.

nest znurse times; from 9a.m. tu
1 p.m. an Satrsmslays, Aug. 12

and 19 at the Moetnn Grave

'When Flurry Met Sally'
at Center

Afternoon Concert
with Larry Levin

Hmrry anal Sally meet wheir

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Women's Téa

"Ladies Show and

Tell,"

Thursday, July 27, 10:3B am, to
12

none,

Na

Charge

-

walking, mplrase mear camfortable shoes. The bus will depart
from the Senior Crater at lg:30
a.m. mrd rebaso at 3:30 p.m. The

rod interactive enercires et 1:30
p.m. on Monday Aag. 21 ta the

rast is $40 Irr Seniar Center
ben and includes a sandwich
lunch, teanspartatian and of

1223.

penon at the Senior Censen

combs to us dnmpiete witis Its

inne, bot tail, bunnpinsg into each

Covenant Hospital will administer the sceeelsiog. wInds pro-

owns musical ocdompmnriuselst.
Refreslsmeirts will riso be
served and the cn;st iv just $1 tor

otiser time and time again. TIsis

Marten Greve
Lending Closet

Morton Grnve Senine Center
Members mrd $1.50 for non-

ir the Mortons Grove Seisiur

Reverse Mortgage Specirlist

Centrr. The cost tos the show is
only $1 for Senior Ceintes
Membres ansul $1.50 for non-

from

Home

membebs. Pieaae registea in_per-

Spend u Day at the
Bntanic Gurden
The jeamey miti stret with a
deiirinuu luooh aveclonking ore
nf the mossy berutifai Cirtcrgu
Botanic Garderr. After much,
enjoy a tact hued rarrated teem
tour tisas mill granite 00

calling tise Moetois Canne Senior
Hot Line at Sfy/470-5223.

Mortgage is spsororing this
attensoons of musical enjoynrent.

son at the Sonior Center betomo
Aug. 7.

Wodnrosulay. Aug. 23. TIne buis

Ghise mnnide,stn for up to anno
year. With tise rssrptiro 'of

Posting for 12 houes is also
required but water and medica-

Mn H crever n's a retired firefighter/paronsedic from the

Brain Games (Part Ill

sill Icaco tise Morton Gros'e
Seriar Ceases at 10:35 airs. and

wlnerinhaims rird conoonundes, tIno
rquiipmrut is loa,rrd 05 nO

tions are allowed. The cost is
$10 for residents age 65+ and

Mortnns Grove Fire DepartmnnL
Please register fur this pengeam

rctinruut appcosiusatrly 2:30

slsorgr to poople with tenspo-

pic. The cost tar tise trip is .925

ramp os pemm000irt disabilhtioa.

$12 for non- residents ond residents neder age 65.

in-perron mt the Senior Center

Av we get older, we of rev
begin to nne changes in our

tom Senior Conter Meirshems and
S29 Ins nmons-nsrmbors. Plerse

Avahiabilim5' at it einnu iv stock is

mgistnr in-persons at tine Sririor
Geister betore Aug. 1.

Ont

as]. H e isan innncrtive rod

members.

Larry

Wells

Hanovee,

Fargo

belore Aug. 1.

ronnsrntia cnmrnly will be shnv'nr
oS 1:30 p.m. ois Mnodry, Aug.14

mental hnndtioning, Isaving difficulty wttls reemney prnressinng

intormations racer slowly, no
having thet "tip ut the tnngnr"

AARP Driver
Safety Program
"Deiner
Satety
Program" is an right-hour Ssoday mueve foc motoeists age 50
AA1SP'r

phenomenan. klrsy of these arr
natsnoal alsanges yet there ann
mmoy tkiusgs thmt ces be done to

help mombat nlsrir affects uns

and older. lt focuses en the

brainpower. Coror and learr

physical drangen tiros accompa-

eboat sume of tiro functions of
tise brains along with some tuns

ny aging and on ways drivers
con comprerete tor these

See Moflen Greue. paon 13

Nitos

"What Has Happeord to Me!"

Teying to mmhr sense nl the
many feelings you esperienze
after the loss of a spoure os a

sortisunl iron prBn t]
Grief Workshop

loved one isa difficull peocess.

Beginning
Wednesoy,
September 13, the Nues Senior
Centre will hold a three-session
Grief workshop for eestdevts
touched by the mss o) e loved

"Deeming with Enpectationrs of
Ourselves and Others"

une. Por mure iefnrmstinn,

anuirty, especially mincir the1'

please coil Bec Wessels, MSW,
LSW, ACSW, or Melanie Amis,
LCSW (847 588-5420/TIre work-

shops
will
meet
nnr
Wednesdays 1mm. 1:30 3:OOyM and will focus on the
fallowing areas:

Workshop OB, Sept. 13

-

Werhshnp #2, Sept. 20 Dealing mitIn otirer peoples
feelinngs and caine errs cao miso

Wrist us to "reuse on" or "br
happy agoins."

Workshop #3, Sept. 27

-

"Adjsstinng to a Diftimull
Lifostyir." Wc Will esplore tIre
stress of living aluno and Ways
tu adapt ta erw snainl roles end
rosponsibilities.

overview of tiro 385 asses on

family mombems, This program
is

offered at nra shrrge but

erenilmert is necessaiy.

Wednesday, Aagust 2,2 p.m.

Town Hall, 17go Ballard, Park

RuflflIflÇ

(

See Matee. page 10

Jogging

.

.1

walkIng

variety at mobility ossistairce
oquipmeist acahlrbir toc Montons

by tirst mail/timst lamed rod one
drhis'rmrd bunt 05555 be

piokod up at tIse Murton Ginse

12 roontlss. Commodes mviii be

io Hammond, iN on Monday,
Aug. 28. Play tisr slot nnoclsunssrs,

ronilette, blackjack, an melis tino
mmnsy cidea macburner that the

delicinos lunah triirwad by
gaming in the casino, The cost

Mactan Grave Sruiar Croles

camogmcunnng for spouses ne other

Mexican Rivera
Creino Preview

Feidey. The Lending Clonethas e

be loaned at o mate n) 515 per

Wessels nr Melanie Amir fur
more intomnvation about tIsis

eftrctnvrly witis tire demainds of

chased at either Bingo.

Bingo
Tursday, August 1, Oaklnn
Arrom, 1665 Oeklon Pl., Des
Plaines, Thursday, August 3,

4 p.m. any Monday thmougls

bus thr Morton Grove Srinion
Geister Irr r day of tunis and
games rs tIse Horsvslsoe Casuisso

foe traisupOmlatian, lunch and a

firs t sessian wili help momunumniny members loam how to sope

Monday,
Jul' 31 &
Wednesday, August 2,9 am, to
1 p.m., Instructor: Stanlrj'
Fukai, AARP, Cri t: $18 check

$5 coin vaunirer is $25 for
Members and $29 tae'nnn-mrmbers. Please register in-perone at
the Senior Centre betorr Aug. 7.

King l'ut Exhibit
Jair the Mostro Gmve Senior

Crntee for a duy at the Field
Mamemn to sen Ihr King Tut
esbibitaeTaesduy, SepL 19! Thr
KtomgTatenlsibitrenrints of mere
than 130 priceless artifacts

Irrer nnontlsn tuo a mosimuom n)

lorord oS o rate at 510. TIne
Cinset omnn ocrepts donations ut
items ils good coisdition. Por
moro intommatino cru the

Morton Genve'Senior Hot Lire
ut 047/470-5223.

Solid Weste Financial
Assistance Program
The Village rl Morton Gmvr
hrn a tirsunaial unsistultre pro-

gram Ir rellene the casts of
garbage caEectian foe resideuls

mhose hnureheld budget iv
riraIt engrd by thrse tres,
Eligibittty is based ootronsebuld
inromr. Personal infarmatioe in
kept strictly zarrtiderrtiaL
Residents uccopted Seto thisprogram will haver portion nf their

Pain prosvvtrd Shy/lu Soifs from nv/vying

(In.

just

walking acruss 16v room war snbean'ablr, Sss ober her
hip replasnmnnt sucgnry-ond wilh the help of nur topnotchShvrrpinls-nhnquinkly reclaimed hvrrclisnlifvstylr.
Nuw she's nven spred walking at Ihr track Tu nor what
me dan do faryas, dril us arnisti un online tudap

The Trnu6ttond Curo PunitIon un

k7wl'Qw

C/arrace
Ill I Greenwood Ruad'
Glrvuiew luirais 60026
547.729.5891
s'o'as.glevninwtrrn'ade.cnmn

yearly garbage rnlleclion tee

incladingtrrauurr.fromthetamb.
of the relebrated "Bay King".

paid by the Village. For borther
tnlarnsatirn, plemse contort the
Sedal Wecker at
V'dlage

This trip will require a lot of

047/47B-5219.

Mndicrm

ti

coupons for $5 dan be pue-

Sensior Conten Wisrelclnoirs will

Sept. 6. Pirase contact Bes

program.
On Wednesday, September 6,
at l:OOp.nn., tho Niles Senior
Center Caregis'rr Gmoap willi
premiere tIre Orst pnsr ut anna
tlnree-sensior
"Educated
Caregiver" Violon Series. Duo

enjoy. Reteeshmènts will br

The Morton Grove Lensding
Clnset houes ere 9 am. theoügh

Horseshoe Casino

dasino han to ntter. Start who a

'Educaled Caregiver' nideo
Serien beings Wednesday.

hear Imam you or just come and

Memtrèn and $46 far rrn-mem-

lines es they both search for

There ivnn amtburplease trgtsteebefree Aug. 14 by cailing the

minutos rl tame.' We'd lave ta

AARP's Driver
Safety Program

Mainetuwr.com.

voriety nf pupulrr tenses and

-

Sherwin Weirmun
Licensed Hearin5-Aid
Dispenser

price. Crupres buaks n)

sham off and bak in your "5

251$ nr visit us ut mmm.

Screenhsg scill be Ireld 019 ans.
un Wednesduy, Aug. 2. Swedish

mesmerizing master magicians
red illusionist whose skill,
espemience und talent is a per-

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER /

snnfinund tren pote 12

and coffee are included in the

insurance mrmpany will offre a
discount.

mare iníeinsation cmntaat the
MaineStreamera at 1-847-297'

coarse the Imnn Pirare registre
fer this program by Sept. I in-

erongoized talent who is an

(847) 966-0060
Evenings & In Homo Service Available!

Morton Grove

Prizes, delicious sweet mliv

campietiar, year matamebile

they macf to participate in, Poe

Senine Her Liar mr 847/4yg-

"Magic Bead" is n nationally

Call for your appointment TODAY!

newsletter, whtrh delaits alt
artivilirs toe the upcaming
month. Most adivines take

Ihr rules of the road, Upnn

ally for whichever activities

Tlsursdoy, Aug.10. Loony sings r

1

(4_rGoodThrough1l5!O6

mstdents and property ownen
are irviled to upply for membership. Membership includes
a free subscription to the
MaineSireamers
monlhly

Coupons each Biogn
Come and enjoy e worderh:i
a)ternerss playing Singo.

Center's nrnirthly Clrolesterol

Intergenerational Program

FREE SCREENING

fam residents SS and miden All

ed at 17#B Ballard Rd. in Park
Ridge. Membres puy individa'

puyeble IeAARP
Tints twa-part class helps yru
update your knowledge 01 agerelated changes ta driviag and

York after the!' both graduiate
from the University ut Chicags.
Thy film jumps through their

CHOOSEA SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOI YOU!

(847) 966-0060

ly in Martre Grove with the

dar on the liest day made

llynu have ahr/bby, abeautifol phetograph oea stacy, come

the Mnmtnn Couve Seisium Censen
stretiog oS 1:30 p.m. vis

Don't let hearing ios affect
your quality of life.

Phyllis Strme-Wrimnrro, MA., C.C.C..A.
if Licrcscd Clichai Audinlcgiat
Licensed Ilcarivg.Aid Disponsor

Grove Sector Centre. This is an
event where reuion am enconeaged to being the children and
geandclsildresr. The dort is jast

Registration Rrqrjired

The Mneton Gesse Senioa

uopaealleled performer mind
entertainment indsstiy consult-

---Coupon

remire a discomst un s parSon
of thete aafomobiln insurance,
Cranes are erro offered month-

Maine
Township
The
MeineSlreamers
pragram
nf lera e variety of appartanitirs

Ridge, Doren Open: 12 noon
Games: I p.m., Coot: 52 nr 2

pIare at Maine Tome Hall lanar-

sise gives hire a ride to New

and triglycerides. Results will
be available within secco working drys.
Reservations can be mpdr by

Raving Trouble Hearing
The Bees A-BUZZIN'?

pinting this caurse they may

MainaTewnuhip:Seiiiors

Laeey Lenins will entertain at

vides o toll lipid pmntile including total cholesterol, HDL, LDL

iors in the cvmnronity.

lela) 631.0574

nl fan spenrnrrd by Tamarack
Gracious Retirement Living un
Monday,.. Aug. 7 for this
Intergenerational Shaw team
138 to 3:30 p.m. in &e MarIon

changes in tmperving their
driving skills. Additionally,
drivers will find that by conn-

Morton Grane Senire Center.

Cholesterol Screening

July25 nod Friday, Jnly

fact gr for audienres nl ali ages.
Please jein us for an afternoon

Mrvagrd Caro . lnnarannc VA
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Medieval abbey finds a new role as a serene chateau
including a gourmet packed
lauch. Not to exclude those

Sytom Roebuck
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

who have already visited

a stone's lhmw from some of
the most famuus vioeyards in

Anguillo, the package is valid
for posrpoel holdew with two
armare Anguilla stamps.
Fill: Rates start at $240 per
person, bared un double oeca-

FYI TRAVEL

panry. Cull 877-4-ARAWAK or
e-mail relax@arawakbeath, cow.

The Abbaye de lo Sussiere
was founded by ars English
abbot in Burgundy, Fronce, just

City Sailings
The Kimberly Hotel in New
York is extending its opulent
offerings to make available ro
guests complimentary thme-

[be world and in the heurt of a
region renowned for its cuisine.

The chnteau functioned as a
Ciotewian monastery. until [be
French Revolution. In 2005 it

was purchased by joy and

hoar cmises aboard its asno privato yacht.
The seasonal sailing schedule
ruos thmugh 5est. 30 and con-

Murtin Cummings, proprietors
nf [be Amberley Castle country
hound hotel in south England,
Over the punt year, the
Cummings family bus restored

sists of three weekly cruisex
along the Hudson River featur-

the 900_year_old property furo o

If-room lusury hotel. The fully
updated 12th century chateau is
nestled 0005 acres of parkland

complete with lakes, carats,
apple trees and rose gardens.
FYII Summer mom rates start
ut $261 foro stundsrd room nod
$447 for a deluse raum.
"Abbaye Breaks," two' to
three-day stays iucludiog

breakfsst and dinuer start at
$861.

ing sEasoning views of the Brotar

of Liberty and the Manbattau

vessel geer scheduled to be
es cell phone naIls no the ship.

keep in Touch

The new tieeidosereicr

While the debate about tIse
wisdom of allowing peopto to

enables guests to send aod

use cell phones aboard the

text and multimedia messoges,

cramped cantines of an airplane
coñtinues, Carnival croire line

has installed high-bandwidth
technology from Wireless
Maritime Seevices that pmss-

receive calls, as well as transnsit

computible with any phone,
anywhere in the world. The
service i s rurrently available
aboard the Carnival Toioasph,

completed by early next year. skyline.
Evening croises have been
No additional software oc spereserved
fur guests 12 yeaw of
cial dialing is oequired; guests
age
and
older,
white Sunday
simply use the phune jost as
afternoons have breo desigualwould
on
land.
they
ed os family omises and can
International roaming rates accommodate children 3 years
-

apply.
FYI: For more information on

pricing, visit wwm.cellolarat'

mi[b the balance uf the liases 21'

Cheap Raie for First-timers

Grosse Pointe Manor
NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTER
6601 Wont TrnuhyAvn.. NilenIL6O7l4
TeIr (847) 647-9875 Paars (847) 588-0870

Ta encaurage prospective

old and above. Boarding is complimentary for all Kimberly

Hotel guests with a $12.95 fee
charged pgr persan inca buffer
meal served onboard. A cash hoe
is also available. Cmise reserva-

tinos oro mode through The

Caribbean travelers to get their
first passport and have
Anguilla be the premier stamp,
Arawak Beach 1mo is offering a
special aale and complimentary

Kimberly concierge.

day trip to a private island to
visitors with a blank passport.

snsosr.hirnherlyholel.com or call

FYIl The Kimberly Hotel is
located at 145 East 50th St in
New York City. Foe mure jofor-

maflau and reseavatiom, visit
(845)4534400.

Begimsing no Dec. 31, U.S. citi-

Rnoapoenen or Retiro im
Comfiarnabte Soerotmdiogo
with 24 Homo 7 Dary pro
Words Senvico

oem mill be mquired ta oarry a
passport when traveling to the
Caaibboaas. First-time passport
holders cao book the four-night
Passport to Paradise package,

which includes a prirate day
escursion to a secluded beach
no an uninhabited inland,

Don't Leave Home Without it

A survey of Arsterican odalt
computer osera cumanissioned

by Intel fouod that uppresimotely fose our nf.BE reapandents have taken their laptops
an vacation and over half ore
Sen Tranci, puno 17

Waaod cure mndaliriea

nUtreaassasd

Saint Mdrew Life Center

O E-raiussrturiou

atidousaesanu0rosoas
ePaiuMairagniueireTberapy

lnd.pund.me.dMnM.dUscrg

tstenea8eWC.rn

Cunraucruac mana0emorss, Option

R.uanfsi68eud.&1.uuarødtsan6

u Bteddeaaodbooatrosoaiuiog

.linrad.Susou.M.t,D8tr

o c;eriairie Rebato, Cooginne Thoratsy

Meesdat.eufsea

oapaeiryenutnariao

aMuicularcoudisisaiu0

Or

8.kttAesknwUthClmt
70go lIaste Notek Aie.
NMra,1l.6g114

Call to schedule a
personalized tour.

(847) 847-8332

Lure oowerg,'arornlr/aaC
Cesase Pairare Mcr,aav Ma,oisagHnraa

Conisact Sherry to schedule
m rosir (847) 647-9875

Park Ridge Santon
540th the rammer in full swinft
seniors have been enjoying their

of the Aanrricuas Qailtee'sSeoiely

Ceñtnonial pool. Also going full

which is the largest quilt museum indie world. Them's o juan
ncy lo Lookoat Moantaiaa with
dinoer oldie Big Roch Grill, Get
acquainted with Chattanooga on
a
guided tour of the
Chattanooga Choo-Cbao Train
Station, The National Cewetacy.

swing ose the falku who play
bocce on Tuesdays at 00:00 0m.
However, the Park Ridge Senior
Cooler already has events ou die
drawing booed foe the fall

months, You can learn about
these events indie Senior Center
newsletter, "The Opectatoo." To
receive monthly copies you need
only become o member.

Residents pay $25 tar o single

und $44 for Iwo ut the same
address. Non-residents pay $40
fora single and $68 foe two.

An important enrol io
September is the steak lay and
variety show ou Septembre 23
and 24. loformotion willbe in the

Aagust "Spectator" and only
members can registre (a good
masan to became o member).

e.aaoa,0

4

Feallsft'u,AOiJt'o,Oifi
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Nues Senior Men s Club Celebrates Birthdays

dir Bluffview Art District: go
calming dorm the river on the
Southem Bell Riverhoat enriar.
There's o visit to the Tennesro
Valley
Railroad
Masenos
Complex coda train ride on an
authentic steam 0e diesel passenges train. The"rockrt" porral the
trip isavisit to die U.S Spore and

Rockel Center in Hanlsrille
which indades the lls0AX presentation in dir Spacedome

Theater of on astronaut's eye
view of the earth. Enjoy all this

Sock yeosi for over 20 years, the

and moie for only $1,598 peo per'

Center has had a variety [bow

son doable occupancy nr $1,949

and each year it gets better. This

single.A$2C13.CO deposit parpar-

nao is aeqaired with reservation

li you've ntarted thinking nf

with timol paymeot due by

activities farwhen the sumnaer is
aveo connidee joining the choras
ordre Park Ridge Senior Center.
'The Choraliers" rehearse
Fridays at 1:00p.m. with the first

August 21,2006. Deposit checks

should be made payable ta
American Comic Tones and sent

ta the Senior Center, 100 5.

On Tuesday June 20th thbty floe wax nl the Siles Senior Glob Menti Cluixmnut ata lanaI rnstasraart to
oelebralu the 90th birthdays nl Fasi Grena and Worn Moesirrki, Insu alit's elder, mesrbees, ,srrranB

Ehe membem who ageedrd wem 14 mas who wem 85 years oIdor alder, mn club encourages rho
neslurs to seep fit by partIcipaIs8 with the maso astidlius avalohln to Brew. Many uf Ssens ara muesbers st the Nies Fornïy FOrons Crntar ard tske adountage of the sspnrsfsnd meninas and aslisitlea
norryTsmduys mrd Thursdays morrìeBs orsi er the separuisiov nl Dick Omite. The club p6 dos itsalt nl
the traditIon 1h01 u lsnuhmn is bald tor al mon 0dm rnaoh Ihn non al go nvd agn SO.

Couple weds at Lincolnwood Place
So moybe, opposites really do

rehearsal of the new araran

Western Avenar, Pork Ridge, B.
A0S68, Atlas: Tearson Gmdsky.

beginning September 8. There is

Final payment ta be sent to

no audition. Sopranos, altas,

Aanerinan Classic Tases, Inc., 885

tenors andbms ace welcome. Tise
ahanas perfomw at tise Centec at

E. Belevidore Rd., Salte 407,

Arnold Badeach, 89 and
Norma Glamor, 80, said "I Do"
aad tied the knot on Jaly 15 at

Groyslake, Il. 68530. Deparince

theme Lmncolnwood Place retire-

Clstiutntas as well as ut retirement facilities, chamh organixa'

point is the Pork Ridge Senior

ment coumesaaalty, whem they

Center.

have beth lined independanily
for the paff few years. Aonold
mais inc the SeS while Norma

Elder Abuse Awareness

attract.

chrers on the Cobs and they Imane
reahioeol that the secant to happiness is that "difference is good."

ut Hralils md Human Services'

According to Sara Mahonry of
AARP Magaamne, their marriage

lifestyles indie elderly.

isopart ola natural trend. Active
and outgoing retirees often have
the time and wisdom that otloans
them to puesue meaningtul relationships The U.S. Departement

studies sontiem that marriage
encourages active and healthy
The couple mill move into u
tana-bedmom apartment ut
Linnolnmuod Place--And ainre

they both lead very harp lives,
their koneysaraun mill lake place
in the wiantec

Month takes place in July N.A, Martyrs Council 4338, Knights of Columbus
Elder Abusa Awareness
Mandrin lehing place through-

elderly hua airo been eutab-

oar July, huf elder abuse is a

Also, in April, the Governor
emoted a new 24-hoar huilier
mIsere aernors and dine loved
noes can report elder abase and

tragedy that happens throughoat die entire year
Several stale laws and initialives have been established to
help prevent incidents of elder
abuse.
The laws have expanded rise
-

habed.

rapidly get assiatmoe from a
trained caseworker. Elder
abase complaints mere peen-

onaly tokon by lise Illinois

number of mandaled elder -Deportment on Aging's Senior
HelpLine that is staffed righl

paramedics and emergency.-; and a -half houes a day, five
medical technicians, pmvided days o meek. Now, Illinois

The Officees asad members of
Council
4338,
proudly
annaunre the new officers lue
the Fraternal Yeor, 20(16-7, as

KNIGHTLY NEWS & VIEWS

installed on June 10 : Grand
Knight- Leo Weiss, Depaly

to help us have a genol shaming
ot Ihr members mf tise orgaviaa-

to Join the Grand Kasight Leo
Weiss at the nest uffiree's meet'

tian that has bren called the
"Right Arm of the Carthnlic

ing. Thursday, June 29, at his

Church" I

hume in Park Ridge, starting at
7 pm. Please juin Len far this

Quedeos Gall Opes Randall

Very iwportaol meeting, io

Kneaign,

Please armewbea ta mark
y 00mo leador far the Niles

-

Seceeloep

fail ta report suspected abuse

mentativev staff the holline 24'

Treasuecr'Lorr y

Huiras,

and increased criminal charges

hours a doy, seven days per

Advocate

Dsvyor,

and penalties associaled midi

week.

Assistant Advocate - Davïd

battering a peesna age 60 or

Thaxe who suspect elder
abase should reach oat oud

-

Mel

Niles

Carrahatlo, Inside Guard - Sd

make a mpoet to the IDOA's 24
hour Elder Abuse Holline otiSti6-S00-1409 (raise) oc 1-88th

Oulsidc GuardJabtonuki,
Clifford Doeslea, Tcastcea Tolkamski,Richard
Joseph
Zaprootku and Roberl Colossi.

206-1327 (Tl'Y(.

Congratulations ta G.K. Lro

Notre Dame HI. parlatng lot,

The above ottirs are asked

which lust year's events will be

Deportment an Aging repes-

A statewide noit within the
Illinais Stute Police dedicated
lo battle financial exploilaliva
and other ahuses against the

Weiso and best of luck in nest
'

year.

Grand Knight - Adriana
Calassi, Chancellor - Brian
Dettmona, Warden - Richard
Prucaal, Financial Secretary '
Kenoeth Lee,
Recording

huashee penalties for those who

older.
Reaarreatiaut
Health Caro'

JULY 2g, 2SBA

6am, etc, daring the year
'The Center is also presenting u
Railo, Rivets fr Rackets trip
Oclohre24 -30,2006. Amoog the
ailes on the toar is dir Maaruw

swim rime at 1I:00-120S 01

abase reporlees to also include'

u0egaisaminaaadtoncsioual
ce arrrunrhcniug
a ONI5ATIENT OR OUTPATIENT
Wo aecrps Medicare asriruscos

Park Ridge seniors
plan summer events

THE BUGLE

discussed and o clone rexiew
and preliminary plonoingofdir

upcoming Fraternal year starting on July 1, 2006.

Independence Day Parade, July
4th. All members ase invited ta

join the bratheas in marching
the parade mute then Niles by
purricipating as Sir Knight
member at the lionne Guard or

Jein Mcl Koraigs oEStre Jack
Oaks Golf Chah, Dandre, IL, no
July 19, 2006. Golf the drampianahip coarse, ase uf cart-mad
Buffet d'orner of lop erasaesd of
Beef di tnrkry breast bssffet diasnec is only 577.05 ea. Granits con

join dir dinner festieities ¡car
$24.00 per paesnrs. Toe' times start at 9:30 am For meet ¡ciarmaRino and reseree - your tee
tinsses - call Mel Karnigu at 847-

9titi-2293. Rererved spots are
confirmed only uponceceipt of
payassent io EmaIl. Thegand tintes

handing out Candy tu the

ore 'going tasI' - call Mel lu

cmwd. Meet at 8:30 um is the

maceve your spat today.

SENIORS

Overpayment notice overwhelms reader
understand what's going on,

By Tom Margenan

yea should tell them you

corLEs NEWS SERVICE

want to file a "reconsiders'

0: I got a letter from Social
Security telling me they overpaid me almost $2,000. The
letter said they were going to

nao." That's the term the
Social

Secority

Admiuistratipn ases when
you waot them to review
yost case. While your tile is

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY

beiug reviewed, SSA will
continue to pay youc Social

stop my

Socio1

Security

checks until this money is
paid book. I need my Social
Security checks to PSY my

bills, What can I dol I have
no idea why twos overpaid.
A: The letter should have
given you an explanation tor
the overpayment. Sot those
letters aro usually writtex in
"goverumefltesr,' 50 1 csn
rruderstand why you might
hove hod trouble iutrrpretiog
Your first step iv to contact

financial burden fer you. The

stand the reasons for the

form asks you to list your

excess Social SEcurity mouies

income

they sent you.

your assets,
alcag with all your manthly
bills (rent or mortgage, gao.

have two choices. Yeu cao
make arrangements to pay

renies, utilities, etc.) If you
are like many people, and

of 6cr. Ask thom to explain
why you allegedly got some
money you were not due. If
you disagree with their

At that point, you will

them back. You cou ask that
they deduct a small portion
of yace Social Security chock
each mouth anti1 the debt is

royleoution, sa you still don't

repaid. Or if repaying the
debt, enea in small install'

Maine

brand rem 2006 Handyman

cxvlivuod fron pago13

dents st rio nlruage. The guide
tints numerous handymen tirol
oiler services that irrclrrderl
plcnsbirrg, paisliog, r001iag,
remodehng, unamopiowiog and

3

Gold es use ovailoble tu scsi'

per., Nc Charge

llrgirtretion feqoired
Rcpreoeclalive f mor
A
Trax'eln.Slrered
piking
Ailr'rrrlrrrer n'ui be here te gir'W
fox uil fire detriir xl lirio fontes'
lic cerise thst explores bearnti'
fol Cocotal Mesncn. You xviii

drill' snore. Tire book MUST be
picked op ut tiro Town Hail and
is broiled Icone per isorrseirold.

aod

payment.

ment, will be required foe all
land border crossings la
Cocado red Mexico beginning
in )aaoamy 2008. Clerk Warrior

iar'iteu er.erporre mba ireedr a
passport ta apply in tIre Mairie
Torr.iwkip Clerk's Office. We
thank von loe lins opportunity
Day Trip

explore .AcupoICO, Puerto
Vahada, Cabo San Locas und
the villages nl Ziiroatarejo and

Clerk Warner reminds nx'ery_
crie lint U.S. Citiuess xxiii need

signs rip loi coop Trip you lernst

lrtopr. Crime and nord clore
abono tills once'ina.filetime

mu to Carrada, Mexico, lire

odvenlsrre.

2006 Handyman

Guide Available

Cuoibbeao, Bermuda arid ports
nl Central arid Sorrth America
begiorniag irr Jenriary 2007.
yarsporis na oIlier recule dono'

meets, such ax Ihe passport

Fsevh ori lire press... the

card currently under develop.

your hearing aid haie spray.

hearing aid ter a number of
years knows that, although
summer isa welcome return
ut sunshine le Chicago, it is
the time when hearing aids
gel fussy crbrepk dawn. The

can gum up ysur micen'

hot humid weather ran be

ruitey - like rcmrtimrs it
weeks und sometimes it

hearing aid dr O hearing aid
nno uarcertly maintained.
SAme tips ta prevent break'
downs include:
Open ycon battery dace
at night. This cot only turns
elf newer rids and prolongs

Tire following Gap Tdp is
xnnrierrtiy ori saie. In inder te

povspoatr lo Iruvel by rim red

Anyone mIss has utiliaed a

with little or sothiag left
aver each mouth, thea SSA
should write off yaue aver'

lust rdgrr rip lo be u vreerbee
arid lhrnuieserration farm will
he rent lo p00. To become u
lire
member
cali
MoineOtreainers al l.S47'297.
2510 arid osk lar arr application.
Ali Day Trips depart Irons the
Stute of Illinois Sxnildieg, 9011
Hartirnu St. io Des Plaines.

have gore public with sourira el
their depression.
Gouras rrrtaiolyrmboldeaed

ment has bers Ian me, I will

me. Until anw, no une b ever

eloded me, Every doy efs

O

ease. I did not volunteer the

struggle. All I wanted ta de wos

information aud tvas'u't asked.

ters, too, belog depmssed macat
something to be ashamed of. If ix
a condition that needs medical
utteatien.

sleep and avaid waking den-

the itruw that breaks the
romel's bock toe an older

Security check to the erst,

vnitrd by quiet despair. Ir masn'I cenere evaugh ta panent mr
hem working, sa it tank me
awhile to seekhelp. batlhad ea
energy, na sell-casfideare, Jay

AGING LIFESTYLES

you live from sue Social

New passport
Requirements

rail Omm Lox Angeles cod

caPLrr ssno acronoc

fault. In other wards, the

meut of the debt will be u

mistake and you are not

By Joe Volt

frm governor.

How to Keep yo ur Hearing Aids
Working When it is Hot & Humid

battery life but risa allows

maistille ta dry cul 1mm
unrmide lire ball ery ccci port'

Make ixirr the receiver
and/on vas grind is
brxnsired dran. Wax mr um
recriver m'ui act like a dark

phone.
lt your hearing aid box a

raurk in the Oase nr shell
repaie it - mnirturr Van enter
rod play haver with the rim'

Sehind'the'err beaming

nidv - mnkr sore ycor rur
molds are ulero and have

in ittrckviiie, Md., whew he
arenes am the Montgomery

mas qnrittieg lo seek mrdiuol

nosed, awl that dmg wuily does
the jab lam me. I have nat suiffewd from doprosmion fur hrn
decades.
It is hard to evrmr remember
whut il was like beleg
drpmeuued. t had lo consolI aId
entes lo recoil the crosinieg

help.

He laid reportean that those
mira do not have the diseuse
"may cat coderslred (oct hou'
dithruit this rue br."
t audrrslanrd.
Iwus diagnaned witha type nl
depressïors, called bipolar dince
der, 30 yearn ago.

Donran did vol elaborate on
his clinical depmssioc. na I don't
know il hr suffers Irons bipoirm;

The disease cflec ennims in lami.
mer,

are

rol

alone,

The

ping oIl Ihr hook. Pinne the
shrinking tumbleg cae cause
pror roi maid to pull act of
ruina rar end rivate lerdbach
orrore spots.
f0rwrsibrm
-.
North

Notional lestitule of Mental

Sinbinrbaxr Hraninrg Service

a hraif.cretirmy age, doctors often
did not diugimose lire disease roo'
mctly. My lauree Sied Ihr wmoog

punie aud/o r noirropurenre
mcmeroir brushed cirons. A
pixrgged nnrioccphane mInt
permit ucmncd lo br pirkrd
imp
n. be
anuphitíed.

Call misar (0471 9S6'SDbO milk
cuy quesdnanrr.

and ccnrtinrmnrs inn br herr loe

aS cl panni l'trariiig nerds.

Remcrnnber it usieg iraimspeop

Noelh Subirbne
Holing Oricicu, Ltd.
7638G. Miluaikec Averle,

lo mpm y frsl - dirmi pus cnr

Nileas, IL 60714

I can prrsneulip attest that
them is hope. Ahnt of it.

act gaing ta translem oormrt-

has bren brrr nor 44 Irais

The good news for Duncan in
that drprrssiec is vrry treatable
' ifyos seek pmofesriosal hoip.

Coonty nuruu6vr, Dunmrn said
hemos sufferieg from jasl.diug_
cosed "clinical depwssioe" med

rilhangh un side sold that
Duncan's lather wan bipolar.

-mmmi pie/omit the finii mund
frani rnrtrrinig tirerai.
Make minee yaxim micro.

I

lea dramutic press ocimferenue

soft robing. lt lire tubing is
ynllaw and still Ihr scond is

ly und run rannsr further
damagr by porsibip soap'

JULY 20m 2006

Health smyx them ame mow dran
20 million Asseeirans solfeeinrg
Imam depression.

I have been Irking lithiam for

lt may take Dunroe a few
mrdiraions. Sot in the eco-toe.
disluet future, maybe sis
months cnn year dawn thr erm
rood, he snili have an ecliwly

hr has. Acri I hope that by
revealing how effective Ocrai-

whatever path hr Orkes.
Count me anasong them.

b-mail
Joe
Vaho
rl
jvnla2O03@adelphia.aet or weite

to 2528 Pivo ghilliogn Ruad,
Frederick, MD 21701
© Coplry Nwra Service
Coplry Nencx Srmnicr of

Vinil

iiniirmcoplepmnemrn.cannn.

BETHANY TERRACE

1Áa6
THE ANSWER TO REHAB CLIENTS 'NEEDS!

Many vidima, thoogir, solfer

Sceme prcpie regain inighn quahily rl' hin diem o imrcmlrin

quietly tom yroes witlmout seeking help. Tirey Inri embarrassed

rolbuck, nubile othoes "Iromni In bii'o smith" pairnn, erdincmnl

mrrabmhty unid nnbre rordiliomrx Ihal srediersiy become

arid lirry marry Ihal sorb arr
admirsiarm mounld rad their

dlnernic. Thr dnfl'rmcecr'f 011mm il's Ihr rffnclir'rersr vi'
tira persnrr's eciruhihilalicir.

O ne/erstand that, loo,
Aso ynoeg sepcmleruoveeirrg

di PLEASANT SETTI:\Ci

tire Pectugne arid the lontice

At Bnlhunmy Tcrmucr, our stulr-of-ihr-uru Rrlrubiiiuulion
C'onrter gives mcinab nliratr au oppnrtusily la enjoy liib

Deyurtmout fer die New Yeah
Daily News, I didms't mario only-

and questions my arms adg'

mm

thry l'mrcus ori dex'riapimng tIroir obihilion la aire l'mmllest.
They brccmr purl nl' liso Brtimarry Trrracm funnily und
meuilsiliun al Iheim unums pmrcr oslil tlucy'mn ready lo nrlcrr
himno In nsurceoi knieg. Thair erhrubihitutioc irnuinnuims
nppacluinilios la upemsd limo irr aime buuk'la-lmonnrc

oar ta know of my ailmeet,

and morir liad the symptoms,
aithoogis le draie distad yenes,

Pcatxralely, dootoru am able
ta reatrol my problem because
drey made the right diagnosis
brok ins 1975 red have bers giv.
reg mr medicaliocs that mark.
Selore tireur, i was frequently

his ailment, he will fled many
new sapponteex not them foe

weeks on mantha to begin feeling the breefinial eiferte of Ihn

will now seek tmeulnneul because

meluenisoly.

includieg cry bossex. I thought
people would tlriek hem of mr

amid my uncir attempted to ease
hin melarchoiy with houer. That
didn't work.

Only a few relativos and feleuds
have known.
Bal I got In thinkiug el
Duncan's naunagecas art. Many

And by beiag mo hnaemt about

appoiufmrnts with their dar-

my disorder siece it man diag'

Leaking bark, both my ladren

antideprrnsaetn Ion r derade

mackid for knew I had the dis-

diffemat autlonk na lilo.

reraurage a law peuple ta make

ment. Amid maybe I mould ruer
br fiwd.
I mon so armions lo keop nip

"procuice" apummmnuo, mnsinng u fully rqmmippail kiuclnrn
aird lackliug oIlIer challonmgcs 1h01 Ilnay nuilhi foca

illness tap aromo lisat I did aol
teli Ohr iraurrece rourpamsy. I

miren linry go hoera.

paid toe tIme Imalorent myrrh.

A CUTOM/ZED PROGRA:f/

Sol Ihr pabhc's altitude lias
changed in the insuemveem'uf
yours. yropue are much mow toi'
riante1 thom sulferirig drbiiilating crrrrtal diseases. Aod macp
eewsuuev, ierinding
Mike
Wallace. just criwd from CBS,

Orne moirob slatS' wools ruilh 11m dirsI. Ihr fuanily univi the
rcfarmirrg plsysidiamm tu cumntonmmimr 0e inrrnox'uiin'r
ralnlnbmimlalionr iiengrumrr 11501 dimoculy uddronxrs rads

moumob cinrrul'u saods. Oumr upperunnis dignen l'morii
pmagmonnns at ombre erhob fociiitirx im muny numys;

usd Isunsorist Art Buroirmald

e

ifocaurur anne chisirul 1mw mrnmsuirmn corsoommo,

nimm

utmcrapistn uloy ne lop of day-b-my drreloprssenou und

Travel
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

Cas me todst ta see liso rsmah ysa sssid
soue nith Oliata tea ho met a ara discs urla

LAW OFFICES OF
JAM. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATESr LT!)

(773) 286-9018

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
Morito ReattoP Inc.

0tIompslrr
Mutton Gimo, limit 60053 i
tuiiltssf4l'9f7'tttg

n_

Tri Firs tIO'2t3.iSOf

Far tlf'gtl.5601
Rtrifto 147.9654 774

EeB05ustraiorft5arnfarf00nrarod =

arcu.mysssiolsosaiftla000r.mll
TsfayfnarofippsireinotlsAoafatie
Irga PrmniaeCarmuotortrdgmndaldaldylrlsdoi
baronS Disoblite Lass
IWO hoar tiolpod arm 0,010 ahormO siria tsts.
Vntnd b Pror Assorom 051000W Lusysris
Smisi gouurty Dirabii5 told

castirued feuer page 14

Appalachisu Trail aud sending

likely ta take a laptap an u

Eiffel Tower. Olhrr Immunem

tut ame noraban. Time tup'thrre
unes of luptops for xa000ioneas

omet mork'meiuted, Tire curt
pcpoiresinen wem rireching am
sending personal e.ssaul (79 per-

rslabhsls u ns'nrrmsr, orsa-cmm-armc mnioliusuhsip smiths auch

their laptop while hiking Ihr

mehub dm51.

adiar lare letters from Ihr

e Onmr clrplrernrenmm honnIs bita iLnirul cqniipnsenml, mm'kichn

ceublos annm SInS' lo mdhmirn'r hic host mmmlix porsihir Indury.

said they used Iheim luptops
while rioting in aimparl louages
unid standing kir lintel lobbies ta

Mel Olor

Pnrrnsrs
censan
di.nrrei@aosrottcsm

Allstate.

cent) anrd licdinsg iclomneation
for r0001ica planning and artiv'
ilion (41 perrent).
Addifonraliy, 61 pein not mgree

tisaI travel is better with wirr'

7i0 FEE UNLESS WE Wf4

heur Internet access. Peuple have

1017105 ir hour arid 565MO

used luptops in new ways and
places while as vacation.
l9enpncdents reported using

e

We truck Ihr melmab chininl'm pmagrris, unIcI mcm irchrmvhr
ulimul sariahinclions rirliingu ins cuir mmn'icmr'.

e

Curusmnnrrnrricu linmrm it u priaminy mml Thur Trrr:ncc!

book ickets, rontal rann arId
hotel mrnws, getiug hellem ratei

rero), rnterlainmeel (65 pee'
OtRa W
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Governing depression a difficult task
The other doy, Drag Osocar,
a popular Maryland Democrat,
abmptly bowed out et the race

must show that the acosen
for the debt was not your

you are still overpaid and,
hopefully, help yea under'

Once the review is cam'
plete, they will send you
another letter, Il will rither
tall you that they made a

7

SUMMER 1S$&NE CAN YOU?-

this process a "waiver" of the
overpayment.
To qualify fue a waiver, you

overpaid. Or it will say that

Secueity checks,

HE.AR

debt, SudaI Security nulls

overpayment must have been
Social Security's mistake, net
yours. If that's the case, theo
Security
Social
the
Administration will ask you
lo till out a form that's
designed to show that repay'

your local Social Security

to

ments, would be a financial
hordship for you, then- you
cao ask them te write off Ihr

THE BUGLE

The number of u'nrldwidr
poblir WiN (u'imloss fidrhity(
hat spats is espected to maris
295,050 by 200f, up traue rietnially nonio thero yeam ugo. Viril
Copie1' News Semine ai
www.caphryrrewn.com.
© Copiey Nrmxnu Servira

l,\d

Rrnidamsnu mid thnmsily rermssbamu neo nx'ahcommsr lo OlInnich
oil ramm ploy mmsrolingu, nuhiicin mike p10cc xxinhmirr hum
k

'O

'5'.Ç(srsAslìrlarliiirrsi/Il)j
'i6Iyl"OSi,9lP0>"
.'e'lerihrnbatif'aiith'oïifiuig".7n

.

nn'eoks efudemisninan mrd as nrnodrd ihmrmrohìre,
t Our' 5bhP nvmiirs OdI O runsinissimad pasi-inimub
ihm room dimmI lo fnlhnnv impurs disdisaryr.

proymnmmm

-

HAVE

ou

HEARD
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THE NORTH SHORE PLAYERS

American Brain Tumor Association Fellowship

In honor nl Andy Schabow

Orni,, InsIero do HOt ,/jscri,,iioate, aflijOne co,, lie offected

THE BUGLE

ARE AT IT AGAIN!

-

very ponto, tinturo, their prime, ntlriors, nulle, feorale' - onlhy000!

in gratitude for support aod nncourogemrnt of our

SUMMER SOUNDS-SO MUCH

resnorch.yrogionrs, Ihn American Brain Tumor Anuncia/ion

BETTER WH MIRACLE EARth

(AOT,A) hes awarded a Research Fnllouoship lo Clinton
Bojad, MD 0/Johns I-lopE/ins Uoiveenity io honorA/ former
longtime Milos rcsideot Andy Buhaban..

This rove/ed, pecr-rcu'iowed, two-year nwcrd helps to
ei/einen a continuum of dedicated, ,oelt-taained brain tumor
researchers. Criteria for award seine/ian include tise quality
nf tise applicant, tise quality n/the tnninissgpaogeom, and the
peopased.aeunorch.
The Association riso provides free patient eduration and
'reunieren ininensotini, lo help brain tunsor patients and their
families aodnrrla,sd tisis diseaie tosd leans abant available
treatment op/ions.
Fne information nati 800-886-2202 or s/sit the ABTA web.
s/teat www.abta.org,
-

"Family Fun Nights"
at Pioneer Park
Our "Family Pum Nights" al P/namer Pack hase hegten. tain
us every Friday niglrt, 5,00-BAO per.! Osar $5.80

per person fer includes one rosind of minigolfs one bat/ing cage takra, nne hat dog.
small drink and bog nl chips Inc each family
member. Pioneer Park is lana/ed at
7035 N. Hartem Ave. Please nail (047)
583-2746 Ene additional information.

Christmas in

July at

CAn

n non dan g rAu Hear g Spacranniler Ea

amen/able O s to ¡nepma yoor herg

siervO te atan

Oar fftandly

So ,daamad,y 'ti na

'Jo rannfar5Cbte, ynoll tangen

'H IrtailiSent. ir edinneti in actant,

Hoar nanE

,OoEd hiEl, Oatr(t.iOEihly,

$1,000 OFF

AND HEAR THE

DIFFERENCE INSTANTLY

p,aaucacy,n

* THE REGULAR PRICE OF 2 HEARING AIDS

free battinsg nageu ond miesi.golf, and miti
conc/ude al 9,0/I p.ns. Aisy ads,lt or child

whn comes dressed up in a Claeistnsas
themed antfit will receive a price.

WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR OLD HEARING AIDS

Piotsoer Park. 7035 Hualrns. Please
call 18471 583-2746 with ony Rires

Ask about our $995 ME 108 Contour Special!
DON'T DELAY, THIS OFFER ENDS 7/2612006.

Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-585-5911
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State RL 50 N 815-937-0919
Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499-3480
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hop5,. 815-788-1405
Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Cm. 773-735-3260
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0691
Chicago Sears Six Corners 4035 N Cicero 773-685-3428
Chicago Sears Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760
Chicago Sears 6153 S. Weetern Ave, 773-918-0570

musical diraetnr Ramies Linhitnif.

Two wnebesds anly:

SEPTEMBER t, 2& 3 und 5,9 & IO
Menas Gwva Am raigas Lagior Cinin Center
6tdO Denapstee - Maetns Grove, IL 60053
Tieheta am an Sale Nowl
Tin/n/i arO $ /2.00 ($10.00 the groupa nf IS)
Esering Paefoaaancna at 7Sf) PM and Sunday Matinees at 2:00
PM

7':

Cati for nuora infoamatisn:
18471 066-9243 nr f8471 433-11176
os' (847) 256-3241

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit Patients
Gather For Reunion Picnic

c/al need will-begin at 7,00 p.m. with

Jnin us for r hin hued night at
RIGHT NOW,
GET UP TO

Judith Stase, Graue Fishman, Edmard Magrd, Jans Stohau and

On Tuesday, July 25, sor will br oelebeating "Clseistmas io Surly". This spe-

THE ME900 OPEN

'Sodiai,aer tnttoninit'iron

Halan Mugid Iras weises, psnduurd and directed a swath hir that
n shaatd bean Benadtcay!
TIre Parfonnero arr:
Bamard Friedman, Betty Garnie, Gern Gntdbnrg, lEan Pregnaon,

Pioneer
Park

iard Ord ana

dy to jntrodra yo,, ra Mcade-Eas',
Ia/no adaancamanl ¡H digOil arhsalsgy Iba ME900 OPENI.

O

Don't Mirs Iris yaar'r hilarIous musical shout sosinra da/ing
tbmugh o dating o goney na liad LOVE STIICK.COM.

Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 708-503-1623
Nues Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 847-803-8l62
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647
Schaumburg Sears Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908
Vernon Hills Sears WeatfieldlHawthonne Ctr. 847-816-6838
West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183
Elmhuret Miracle-Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Road 630-833-8382
Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Camberland 708-456-2930
Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dernpster Ave. 847-673-3260

-

Nennatal

Intensive

and mee 'doing gsnat,' accnrd-

oo1y children's hospital in the

General Hasp/tel arr looking
forward to a fun-li/led
reunion away hmm the hospital. A "Feil io the Sun" picnic
for patients, four/lies md stoff
wi/I take p/ace 000dey. July
30, from 11 n.m. fo 4 p.m. at
Wonds Pooiiinn in Des

with hospital staff. "The traca-

sed is a ma(ne mgiooal mineral

Care UniI (NICU) patients ing to mom svhe is alan lank- greater nnrth and northwest
lacre Advocate Lutheran ing forward to reuonnoeting suburban region of Chioogn,
na are so phennwenal; the

spend so nsuch time wit

these kids tIrar they am their
parerts as nurll. lt n'uI be truer
re reconnect rvitir them."
TIse picinic n'ill beatnee s
'diaesai,r' ,isenrr jump, laco
painting, atrd raffle pelons.
Taurs of Lutlreran Genrerel's

renter tar a broad range nf
intant and pediatric marices,

especially foe those uvitlr canapies uhiersors and ebroatic sos-

ditians. Offering the arosa
adranced treatment optinras,

the children's horpital has

pndioteic specialists in vitt'aral-

Free Children's
Orthopedic Clinic

Krista
mrd
Scott
Bc/eel' nl Rnse/lr oro looking

Does Your Child:

visite their triplets, henna,

arId (norm, linon 102p.m.
All unrern/ and prrHioos
Ls,thenon General hsildeen's

Logair arid

Haspital NICU patientu omrd

also is designated as n Level

General's NICU. "We've enperienced lote of spa riad doscnu

their frwi/iru one irroited to tite
picnic. The gout, $7 fon adults
mind $4 for clrildwn age tino to

friends with snmn of the other

farn, inc/sides

r,eoaotal ostensive caen units
INICUI inn the region, whisk

Haca feat turning in or aat'? gaas flat feet, high ,rnhes?
Complain of tog, knee, hip, shoulder, elbow or wrist pain?
- Complain of hack pais?. Saom clumsy nr felts?

Thursday, August 3rd, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Oyuppnirtvert Orlo

Call 1-800-272-0074 for Appointment
Please call betsvrae f & 4p.m., Moo In Fri

Nerthwest Orthopedic
1120 N. Arlington Heights Rd., Arlington Heights
Spreaowd by
Elks Cri v/sd Clnldwo'a rw 'rann,
Oar Ploibtea Lodfs 0/526 & Sshaoltlboril - Elli Omis Lodge (2423

-

forward lo seeing o/her per-

eitts tisat they gui to know
Ansdarw n'ere
being cared foe in Latheerin

yediotdcaorbmilance will br

lyevery eiedieal and surgical
field.
Lutheran General
Cbiidreur's Hospital is nor nf
the fray pediatric trauma cen.
1ers cee/iuind at the- higisest
les'elimrr tine Chinrgo area und

III peduratal couteau Lutheran
General Children's Hospital is

together and mode - Ornat 12 leirildeelr ander tInti are lauree to anne 9f the largest
parents 50 it will nice tn get

honnis

amrd

tn'e/hsee and see how the Ads'ocate Lutheran General caras for mnre Ihnen, 800 eliOatEne kids ore doing," said Children's Hospital is 000 of
Krista.

The geiney triplets, sobo spout
the finst there tesis months nl

their lives in tise N1CU, are

new tsvo-atrd-a-lrnhl yearu nid

the largest and most coaspreheosire clsihdaen's lanapitals io

Illinois, tmnating abre thais
3,50/I iopatiemsts ond 000,000
outpatients nmsrsualiy. lt is tIre

calty iii newborns each yeoe.
For mere informa/ints

obaut tise LutInerais General
Children's Hospital, log onto
www.odeacatehealfh,rom or
coli 1-000-3-ADVOCATE.
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Count on progress in Beijing
(eh also has its challenges, bot tos
Weide this is a new Game.

By Peter Rewe
COPLEe NEWS SE5OICE

In May, the U.B, Olympic

Sam Weide is sso slacisec which

thing. Chino Won't let

As a key pionner sod deputy
disector of communications for
the 2005 Sunsmer Olympics,
SPORTS UNLIMITED

Weide cannot escape isis duty.
tie's semissded os Beijing's earrod-bike-clogged sIrens, whesre
ads bombing everytlsiog from

beer to milk baIser tise ittlertwitted riogs; in tite Forbidden
City wkeie ss'orkers are erpoint_
ing palaces and repoving plazas;
and keloss' tise Great Wail, where

a billboard proc;siItrs "Beijing
200k Orse World, Orte Dreoss."

Like tite Wall, Weide's to-do
list stretcires lrostr honrosa to
iroriaon. Nat tlsrt Ire's complais-

tag. "Grtseenlly speskisg," he
said, "peeparatiolrs for tite
Games See advancing smoothly"
Note tise dipiosratic phrasing:
"geoesaliy speahiog." A fanner
membee of Chinos foreign seesice, Weide spesI 1555 deoodrs
mosteriog tite higis-sfokes game
of iotemational affairs. His oew

Committee rejected a pmposat
by those treo cities ro host the
world's
büsotiosut
first
Olympics, io 2B16. At the time,
the UBOC selected five cities as

"Hosting the 2f B8 Olympic
Games," said Weide, "is like a
its the past century, the dream

cian maid 00f have imagined,

mass teaasif system, teaffic
would be ghostly; scoodais itave
crippled civic ieoders and sapped
tite regiots's entlsusiasns for bold

ing sis oess espressscaysassd
Isst 05w subway lines. Moae

veststoes.

TItis osay be stsdipiotvafic to
sssevtisn, bot sinnlos cdficisrns
coold be les'eled at Beijitrg.
Gesreaaliy speukiog.

Dreams & Nightmares

throwirsg sp 11 new arenas and
ernesafing 20 morn. At Beijing

booms. "You've reached tite

Beijing 2008 Of ympic Ganios

cslioasy bar at their North Beach

future Chioese leaders. Three

its thr gaps.

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

ck Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES
soot w. Oenpssrr Street
Gsssvnooa s Gun5nslani

nests Ossarrias

Dos Plainer

Cisicago

13411 Los Stool

VItO Milsaukrc et FIston

(773)63i-969i

bis Bass Pruncisco, we mese over
3,000 p000ds al 5inlioansontIr,"

says Pr000iila witt o note of

citing government staflstim that

tmO-aoom aparttnnisl.

tie ro clean sp the city's nasioss

show the number of "good aie
qualify" days rose from 11ff in

"My grasndwotlsrr had a kttlo
vegefablr stassd assd sometimes

pride in isis voice. "Ovin Benesly
Hill's orstaslrovtsvosr little slum

Lost Bepteasber, the Eoaopean
SatellitrAgency reported that the

199f to234 in 2105.

antors in Dracula ositfits and semI

woeld's higlsest levels of smog-

bog. As coas mplambicycles, morn
schaust scents Beijiog's stanets. to

svhsn tisa fiskorsoess cassa inwids
fisk sise would cook if Ian tisem,"
Fmncilin says wink a losgls. "gite

causing eitaogrn diacide were

But those gains may be emd-

"pinasum polaca" tsorth el the

despite the city's hesirsg adopted

Chisas boonsing rc000nsy permuai car ownership "is undergo-

city

stmug meosssrs to ensure blue

ing rapid deveiopmrot," said Bhi

snos a wonderful osok, she isad
sktth sense aboist lood - it was
oiwoys pnrfrct. libe knew esoctiy
how to cook and season a disls

shim loe the Games.

Yar Dong of the Devnlopment
Besearvis Cnnrra, a govrmaseut

and she nrnec had a recipe far
anything. lire1 she gave me thn

tisiuktotth. "lt iv estimated tharby
2010, we will hase 60 nsillioo cars
in Chisso - dooble thr number

same sisth tense for coahiog."

over neijing and its subaabs. Tisis,

Beijing adopted the nanans
sinctesr vehicle emission sfan-

ciais detained und qarsfioned the
head of u goveentsseut-aflilioted

dards.

fron that is desrioping Olympic

steel factories from midoity loco-

venom. And just dorm weeks
ago, the depoty disector of the

fions, moving them mro the

Olympic constrsoction alfine, (in
Yan, left office amid coraupfion
charges.

Beijing seploced whmay diesel

buaes-4,10giasryraealone-with
srrwmndels,mostusinga cieanm

Vigorous policing sud prosecufino can fail bribe-takers and

inni, compsnssed natural gm.
"The oir quality in Beijing hos

bribe-makers.

already improved," Weide said,

Beijing evicted chemical and

to stanI, so i dressed a baisais of

them autan the streets to com-

Not oli rl the grit coo be
on smokestacks re
tailpipns. The aia hew olteo is full

of door and sand, the berner
kicked op by the onsoipresent
construction mews, Ihn latter
blown in from the rvne-upproach-

ing drrrrt.

Filling;

plais oboat the garlic et the
Stirring Rose. lt worked peefnct-

iy and nom mn cneo get movie
stars who lova our garlic dishes.
Oue mono is, 'lt's coal, it's hip
and itsfioku!"
And loe this happy and grate-

-

ful chef, life does anything buL

When he was 16, Froncillo
rnroilrd in culinary school in

The Dish

Trieste und often gaaduatirrg with

blamed

honors, begun morking ou Issu-

Italian Pot Btitheos am a good

sycnaise ships. Io 19gO, his castre

esample rl Froocillo's Italian-

skip docked io Ban Francisco-

fusion style. They varee inspired

-

"My bmthnr and Imam both
working on the ship," Feancilla

by the caniluenor of caitsoans 5m-

rounding thn stinking Rum - the
Italian district where it's located

esploles with a dsudde. "We sisited North Beach - it was pretty
mild in those days. My berthee

and Cbinatassrp which is just
Sea Padecu. page 22

t Itblesfooss uesans oil
poand trosmd pork nr (nahm
1

finas nf a fonb. Oip a pastry brush in dolt wafnn end

atases meal,

Nues Family Dental

J

NOW OFFERING

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

A Freshly Prepared Healthy
s s Meal Plan, Not Frozen or Dried

HEALTHY

CONVENIENT

-Bullons Rnstf sled
Lun Chulerferol - Caluf e Cnrtrulled
Low Fat

:

SaraO os caasenaga par der saes Oars aes vans mste

876 Civic Center Dr.
(O'akton & Walikegao)

'j

OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
X-RAPS li CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*

Smile!!!
Nes Pa acore
Tisser Orcen wish Thia Ad.,
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Weight Loss E Ditibetm
Asyosn Interested In Hertthf BeIng
UOLe S51LL MALL

mm,,
tu-trotts. ti,sit.\

e Datums Asailable
Costtants

- NO

r Fleming
E

E Bhappisll
Cuoldng e CnavOsg Calofas

lsfradsclotp 00es

SAVE $5

$25 for four weeks!
Volid soli' si Golf Mill Mall

Ont1, Liesisod

t aGIs as-urnî Day an Nïghs
http:llwrau.rrso.sam

Call (847) 635-0644
239 Gull Mill Cestas, Bslrannn BI
Nilns, IL 60714

brush lightly nisar the top of each put sticken.
Arrenta in a single layer on a smell baking aheat

remuord trots CesinBr
1j2 cup finely chopped celery

md refnìgenatr fon about 22 misulre la Chili

2 tablrspoors missed fresh gingst

Saute pen and put put stickers in the pan. Tbn wales

lOto 12 clOuas garlic, ninoed

Iruel shoald br at aboul 114 the height of the pot

Paar abauf 1/2 osp waten into a hrsys, nansfick

lj2 pound white us cremini nauhroons, fiselg si eke es.
shupprd (arg linntg chuppnd mushroom cas br Csorn pan and pleca 05ml nedism heel. Being malar
lo e tolling boil and cook fon 3 minutes, or annI pot

sabalitaradl
1(2 cap Scaly chopped sed belt popper
1(4 cup rice wire tirages
1(4 cap sap sauce
Ball and freshly ground bleak peppet, lo tesfe
t buruh cilantro, stemmed and choppad

Tu same: Arlaste solad grams os e soming dish,

i berch green unions, including green parts,

dniaalr olino

chopped
121e 15 wonton wtapprru
Baroish salad:

afrunge potslisktrs us mp. Bsiaale Ztsblrspoons cf

stickers ase browned on the buBon and shiny un
top. The netas will eomparele dating caoking, so
Weluh cansfally nu that Ihr put sliekern dgn't barn.
Remous tram heel.

t tablespoon rolsm-uirgin shoe oil
410 5 chestylsmarums, halard

oil oarr Ihr toy, gently toss, then

dipping saace anm Pol slickers end greets.
Sptiskla with tomatoes and sesame needs. Seme
itnmedielely with remaining dipping saune along-

2 aaps luossig pecked niord salad grams

To Make You

(847) 827-0500

Bay Asca.
"A tosmr origissol Stioking Rose

But the legal system cundo lit-

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An Offer

'estocs aun VARy sAsro Os VEHICL5

tise Btinking Rose sestaurants in
San Prascimo and Beverly Hills,
oisd floe other mstasemsts in tise

whnsn ko gnnss sip isa cramped.

elaborate, bof newspapers filled

month, Commanist Party offi-

esemfive chal asd o pacsons is

hove liso. And miroir yoss are at
tise behn of a nest,yorasrt mido

rira from the slums al Naples

bat not isolated. This

sense'kichrd into overdrive anhe
developed is amn unique
llaliams-insios cuisine. He is sow

wiso even looks a bit like Logosi.
lt's obvious dran tisis chef loves to

taUnts. Cts (tissa 11, Beijbsg's vice

Tisis cam is spectactalar rod

dining opon. Faonciiio's sioth

The guy behiod tito voice is
nsecufivr chef Antica Poondilo,

TIse capital's capital pcojects
ass espected ta cost $40 killiats.
That's obig sass, assd ahig trosp-

juicy,

J

Oaealini rmoe.rited isim s raise the

PERFECT PAIRINGS

100,000.

bud if seems Isis sohcitiog didn't
stop them: the Times of London
nsaioraioed that several women
hod breo installed in Liu's

HIs big bwak cune in 1996,
when Otinking Rose paetnens

(nary Dol Boaco aod Daiste

tisais 150 tacts Isorels ase skouldosing their snay isla tise crosvded skyline, adding 30,000 roolss
to the dip's rutisist inveistosy of

Hsng Kong's Sing000 Nems
reported thor Lin had solicited
mom thor $1 million in bribes.

esecsfise chef."

lifliskiog Rasc-agorlic

Chbsesr goserosnrot did stat

I

work in thr frost of the bovina
mites I found Ike waifens n'nae
making t nommas ey thao the

the-clnck on o third terminai.

Zisaog Boi'ssg ocas a doctor,
educotor mrd restless visioaaep.
Is 1904, he iseiped found
Ttosjio's Naohai High Sthooi, un
insfifufioo that aimed to psoduce

reported speech advocotiog a
oafionoi campaign to bring the

mnliep.' I.e camsfissssrs. "t weint to

consh'tadlion crews lohse mund-

Copitai tnternetiauat Airport,

'sfisskisrg' in its isaisne, yno bettes
hase n good scisso of homos.
pndsaps Proincills's good
oukim is a woolf nl Isis successful

pears lotes, he delivered a widely

innlodhsg a 015g sfint at fIre legesdary Eroico rrstaosaoL
"i worked as uepfain ond 50m-

Coust Drrcola.
"G000d nneoiog." lise deep.
Bela Lugasi-sosinding soirs

moyos foe stobun piaooitsg, Liii
Zidhsua, was ssmosed lar "corsapfios and dimoluteness." Tise

Fast Lobe Systems

brImes

Fmnciiio started working the
res tasmea otsunireinOan Prarcisco,

Call tra a mseesafion st Ihn celebrated Uflekissg Rose mstasrast
is Sass Prancisca aisd yOU gof o
mcoodissg dran s000ds s loi like

The city, berree known foe Red

Bulldozers ood cranes ow scolpt-

21

bock and I stayed."

The Chef

has grosvssin ways the tote physi-

Ip venues; because of a feeble

(ULY 2g, 2006

hated it and I loved iL He meat

By Reus Jamet
copino sono service

100-year-old deeam come tese,"

Guards thon peint guards, is

THE BUGLE

Asian-inspired pot stickers flavored by Stinking Rose

Olympim to China,

candidates to make opossiblebid
foe the 2016 Comes. No officiai
sesmo was given for nut considering the binsfiunal bid, bstt pieusp of uoafficiai oses wem floated:
the ergios lacked Olympio-qoali-

LIFE
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-

2 leaspuaes hlack sesame seeds
2 tablaspouns dipping sauce (see rncipr below(
Yields 4 ro 6 Sewisgs.
Tu make filling: Is hracy skillel, heat smsanr oil auen

Singer-Sep Dipping Sesee
t cop nor wine uinrfae
1(2 oup wotan
114 sup sagan

f tablespoon ninced frrsh gingen

-

medium hsmt. Add pork, calory, tisgas end garlic,
und cnuk, slirsiog onersitsally, for 5 to 7 minulna,

2 cloues ganlie, shoed

until pork is bnawnmd std colony is enisp-lendrn.

lia sup sesame nil
1
/4 cups light soy troce
yields aboUt 3 cups
To Bake dipping sause: In snail sausepar, combine

Rrsuoe skillet from heal and dseis oR fat, than add

nuehsooms and tmtuss to madius hest fus 5 missIns, slitting orcnsiaselly. OUr in bell yrppnn, uina-

litleasp000 sud peypenflakes

-

gas and soy saure, and srosss with salt rad prpprr.
Cook fon 3 minutes, sfisrisg frnqsrnnly. Olin is
cilrntso and Irres onions, lises semnua lrcm heal
sod lei cual lo room lrwyssatsne.

simIan, wrlrn, sogas, fingsn, ftslIs sod pepper
flakes. Bring lt a bnil usan sodiUm heal, then

Oc wsrk surface, leg wssppsss flot and pIece 1
lablespoun Riling in lbs ennien of esnh wnayprn.
Fold each nnappmn in 1(2, nsalisg edgar with ihr

sause. Otroin through a sinue lined with cheesecloth into o moli bowl. frfnigenale (os al leost to

i

Lus

dornerse heat to low and simmer fur 15 mIoulmu,

Ressue (tom heal and add snsamr nit end sog

22
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Wilson a gag in "You, Me and Dupree"
Kent still bumblos, then does

Coftas NEWS amorcE

changes worthy ai a demon
Houdini, saving New Yoekers
ruba shed cyrsieisas foe ama rs
Ilseir flying salary net appears

New Releases
YOU, ME AND DIJPREE Owen Wilson bogar as a eule

(but lisera is no oche now: Where

ovas ha on 9/11/01?). Slick loe

and fonssv young acter. But now
ha is uhr ¿ocktoil parly windup,

Else rad credits. TI seres's Brando
reunited milis Snirt, foe Else first
tirssasissca "On Ilse Waterfront"
ist 1954. Sissgar, you sarsg a slice
Irate there. A Warmer Bras,

his surfer hrira'lovrnsr" halo,
his bent nose lise loge of hi s mae-

FILMS IN FOCUS

bet status ns os otlitude clown.

greedy develupiug firm, and
sogas him tu get a vasrctnmy
The marriage, though barely
baguas, is now "as risk." Douglas

CHEST - Pmbubly nothing can
step "Pirates of the Crribbeua:
Dead Man's Cheat" from hitting
big. Thom is also isothiug to atop

most vioweaa from feeling
fleemd and fatigued. Maybe if

BRADA - Whatever Travis
Bickle had ira mirad, surely it

ynu are 17 and want desperately
to be Johstay Oepp's fatIco, there
is little ta complain about.

casal dra't have been this. The nut-

Dupree bara stag party, watches

smug ab out its suannee eight to

porn, sets the house on fha, vietai-

este Osas we feel lined up foe sac-

ally slobbers ne Molly, wears a
pillow ovee lsLs crotols ag he

rifice to the god (Disney) of

jumps around naked. Ha's meant
to be adneable, Ithe u bat house
Petar Pm who will always goof
his way back into favor, and he
wcrnits the neighbor teds te reinform his boyisboess. AUssivewul

cppmacb(. Baquet is what we
get, the big tonnage, toe well
over two haars. The dominant
sensation is uf sweat, halitosis
and bareaded coat. Juat about
everyone bat Keiau Knigktley,

Mike

Cast:

LrSieur.

Kate

Hudson, Osseo Wilson, Matt
Dillon,

Douglas.
Rsrnrsing lime: I boso, 45 minutes. Bated PG-t3. I stae.
Michael

Recent Releases

- (Gore

Veebfaski's

nevea muro feminine than when

her Elizabeth Swum scampers
around io a boyish saUne rig is
hair-matted, dentally amtet and

arouvd tice comer. Tise pot slick'
ers are stuffed ss'ids spicy sausage

and mushrooms (and about a
dones: garlic cloves) and sewed
with a tangy dipping sanar.
The liest coltivation of garlic
began in Chino in 3000 B.C. Long

heisse Fmvcillo cnsshed his Bast

garlic close, the Romans sailed

the purgent (serb the stinking

TREES_.

s

the WWP claim copyright
infringement. Thea, the movie is
topped by a marshmallow finale
from some lost hip-hop remake

Hathaway, Meryl Streep, Stanlr

Tucci, 0reily Blunt R000sing

to seal the teansforamtioa in

Sapemnan has to fly again. We

sheiak'meapped arlluloid, "The

all know that, as we gaze

al "lt's a Wanderhal Life'; Ehe
last scenes lease the formerly
hard-edged "Waist Deep" up tu
the ears in coni That unceetain
lana winds up blunting some
gond performances by Tyrese

Devil Wenn Brada," a flat come-

upward, so why bather with the

Gibson as 02, an as-mn taping to

dy that pretenda tu clack ita

mere levitation of his bos-affi
numbers? Because "Superman

do eight by his young son, and
Mrzgau Good as Caco, z street
hustler wha wlscsautly takes ap
with 82 (aka Otis), Bot it dreau't

tangue at glosa and glitz and the

ssrfacr teasiaa of lives attuned
only ta appearances, then
spends mast ofita time dwoliag
over them. Still, "The Devil
Wears l'rada" joins that select list
nf movies with a secoadary play-

fiasse: t bosar, 46 minutes. Rated

PG-l3. 11/2 stars.

SUPERMAN RETURNS -

Returns" coat "Titanio" treasure
(circa $200 million). And Warner
Bms. has a summec (rad maybe

its year) riding an it. And, 2f
years after Christopher Reeve

derail "Waist Deep" completely,
thanks in part to artfully chorar-

graphed action that revs up the
somefimes-talky plotfings A
Rogue Pictures miaras Directos
Vandie Curtis-Hail, Writers:

Bill Nighy, Stellan Skuesgaurd,

scaaa she's in as the ambitious,

apocEs them entertainingly. Clark

Tate, The Game, H. Hanter HalL

the United States camas fwm
California. Gilroy, known as

Speed Press, $19.95). "When pm'chasing garlic, be sure to squeeze

sausage and mushrooms. Ba

cansisteat quality that,lsas made
them and their wines r sùccess.
The Napa Volley wine veterans also awn the llagship

the whale rising ta come te a
screeching halt, aeconfigrare itself

"The garlic capital of Ansarina,"

the bulbs befare you bay Be

pmwases mortal iL The Gilcoy

shameless - squeeze away nalil
you lind a bulb that is fiero rad
hued, with on soft spots arbmwn

Gaelic Pratival has became a
majar intrenalional food and
music event with world-famous
including Froncilla,
chefs,
demanstrofing the ioihsitr ways
ta prepose garlic. During a span
nl 28 years, mow than dsaee million garlic lovers hava mode their
pilgrimage to the celebration.

"Lthe r good wnmnn, garlic
in sedee Io stay io top shape,"

flavor and medicinal

Feosscilla antes ils his sew cookbook "The Stinking Rose:
Restrocasst Cookbook" (Ten

Much of the garlic gmo'n in

TREE ii

FIVE

and ennaagh hart-downs tu make

Bloat stealthily swipes every

must be pampered red cawd for

for

apuro aver the mann of the film
is bath disteacting and frustrat-

away all the filth of a raunchy

and follow her, instead. Omily

is wlebraled around the world
qualities.

ON THIS

7ND

by Tomahawk missile, Its central, gentle theme of father-nan
bonds is ads'anced through
action that features one severed
hand, numeaaos shrating deaths

mid-'70s Manhattan. tau twisted
way, he has gonna his wish: First
a safe, aanitized, Disney'
stamped 'Fimes Square; aud now,

Wolpart. Cast: Johnny Depp,

soro-no orsi' knows esactly why
B::l Ihr name stuck and tins bulb
ils

Assirtaut, Watcfring her came

"Tasi Driver" tuntasiatid a
clraasing cain that manId wash

raged epanyarsaus narrator of

ea sa captivating that yau want

Perfect
cacissad Irons page 21

backbiting md increasingly dew
parate aud brittle Number Due

ing: Where, you keep wonder'
mg, is her movie? A Tmeutieth
Centraiy Fus release, Director:
David FankeJ. Weiter: AIme
Brash MoKenna. Cast liasse

Disney wlease. Diaectoa: Gore
Verbiurki. Writers: Ted EllintL
Terry Russia, Stuart Beattie, Jay
Orlando Bloom, Keira Knightley,

OF

DRAW
LEAVES

Ecu Morir Sairt, Maclou Braada,
Running time: 2 hours, 12 mirsates. Rated P0-13.3 stars,
WAIST DEEP - "Waist Deep"
is like a Hallmark curd deliyared

flew to stardom za
Superman, the suit must again
be filled, fawn, Ilnurisked.
Bryan Singer directed well, efficiently disguising effort. Stuck
with required elements, he

bathleas since birth. A Walt

THE
CARIBBEAN: DEAD MAN'S
I'IEATES

Naomi Harris, Jonathan Payse.
Running time: 2 knaars, 25 asiaates. Rated FG-13. 11/2 stata.
THE
DEVIL
BE/BARS

plays fatherly ego gamrs an4

and Anthony Russo. Weitee:

utL_fl

IN A FOREST THERE ARE TREES.
IN FACT, THAT IS ALL. PUP SEES!
USE YOUR VERY SMART YOUNG MINI)
TO SEE HOW MANY. YOU CAN FIND!

Parker Pnsey Sam Hoalington,

Otherwise, the sequel has the
roaring groan of a repentes so

Pictures salease. Directors: Joe

rit

science. Diseclor: Bryan Singer.
Wnitarv, Michral Dnugharty, Das
Harris, Bryoss Sissgae. Cast:
Beardon Roulis, Kate Bosworth,
Keviss Spacey, Fsank Langella,

Tisa Russo brodsers, Joe aisd
Anthony, use Wilsorsos the plot
motor of "You, Me orrd Dupwe,"
whirls gives tise impression of a
caveman nabbing slicks together
to ignito a sitcom (the sert slicks
belang tu writes Mthe taBicar).
As Dupree, Wiissoe is the old
chum and now best man fur Cati
(Matt Dillies), who is maasying
darling Molly (Kate Hudma). As
mure gag freight, Michael
Douglas plays bardad arId Carl's
boss. He huaasiliutenCarl ut their

If
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first

we're turning to the wine with
few food enemies - pinot nais
We've selected one at the best
from California, a 20B3

Goldrarye Andosson Valley

macku. Tkr skia should br

Pinot Noir.

popery and day. Do not parchase
garlic with any visible apeonEs or
sprout buds."

Pounded

by Dan and
Margaret Ducklnarn in l9B6, the
Goldeoeye winery is dedicated

The Wine

to making world-class pinot
nais The winory is located in
the heart of Anderson Valley

At first blush, thiadiak seems
Asina spicy, which would sug'
gesta ces'sp white wine pairing
likeasauvignon blasse. And that
woold be a pretty good match,
but Prorscillo gayo the dish ars
ltalirss twist by addirsg sacocy

aloag the migratory pathway of
the Goldanayc duck. The

Duckhorrs hive cashed in or
their family rame by producing

mises nawod nitre our webfooted feirods - bsrt it is their

Vaudie Curtis-Hall, Darin Scott,

HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRRoR
TO SE WHAT YOU GET WHEN
LtGHTNING STRIKES A TREE...

il 3.RTIZIRT33J3

SSpr

wrre u1

F °0U I-lAVPs'( FUN
GAta1e og jo<e seNI

TeM1o:

9E LAURaL s'tReT
AsONSUgG,\h4228o I
OR 44fl,r FUPTooH$oL,cIJl

Michael Mohren. Cast: Tyrese
Gibson, Margan Good, Lareuz

Duckhrea Vineyards that produces world-class mealat, rad
Parad ass seinery, which produces a cinlandel-cabeenef
sauvignon blessd by the suma

TIse Goideneye adate nineyards cover 149 acres and are
plantad with 23 cloral vaeiaties
of pinot nais. The winamakee,
Zacls Brsmsrsoa, lsoaed his
skills at Strgs Leap Winery rad
gabeer Omaha7 Viaayaeds

before (airsiag Galdenayr in
2003.

Wi' IS A FOREST LIKE
A DOG'?

ItS
FULL
OF

BARK
II

PUP TI4ANKS ALEC il JOSEPH LDCIOE'/
OP HAARISONBURG, VA

C54S
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Paint adds personality to a lackluster porch
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Actually iess rnyroesstsc and
mom intemsting thor you utight

COPLEE NEWS StrolLS

think, the boohiet's kdi ut fur

OE We have a tunky little
scaeéaed-in porch off the kitrheu

uf our orsr house. I'd like to

don't waist tu speud muds

gr of tise pond.

By Jeff Rugg

The mataf your problem isa

CtPLE5 NEWS aErVICE

tactoids likee

Most toilsets flusis on ars Etiat note;

make it nsore attractive, but we

Take a gander at safe ways to get rid of a goose
censeevation Sund ass story.

lE We lire in a lovely subdivi-

Them are about a donen Sub-

erosystmw damage in aeron

sino in whiob almost every

species of the Cocada gnose.
About 50 years afin, it was

whew they don't bebo5. They

heme hados up to a pond. It's
molly pmtty, oetil the geese

Some 12 peweut uf your

arrive. They spend lot of time ie
my yaed (cad all my oeighbura'
yards) and leave ints of
peeseats.

muney (it is a mutai). What ran
we do, Short of expensive consteaction?

kousoguestu am likeiy to snoop
in your medicine chest;
Sevrn million mll phones um

DECOR SCORE

occidentally dropped hstn toilsata
rado year;

A GREENER VIEW

A; Cucstrarv to the sayinik urcaniunaily, brook' maiiy is noly sur-

Meo spoad sume ll45 days
shaving during their lifetimes.
Contort tise company at

I need to know what to do
with what they leave brIned.
Our yards are littemd - seallyl

tam deep. Tisink paint. It's quick

and clseap, and you con always
arturo Chingo to their original
gray svheis you move, if your

svsvsv.americanstandard-us.com
or 855.989.2614, est. llSf7.
lE Wem installing isoadwood
flooring in one downstairs rotay

lsndluad insists.
Tise sosall purrir in tise photo

hail, whirh used tobe rarpeted.
My suris allergiu to dust, so we

sra show hem should get your
csrutìve (criers going. The
checkerboard tinos is easy
risnugk to copy erro if you think

pro suoi point a straigist Cine.

(lengthwise in the mom). The

br Paint fient tlsr biurk squarrs,
then, n'ben thry'm day paint in
tise whites. A triple rooting of

old wham the isall Sour mmts

keep tiseie mmm nfl my properly?

I'm askiag abuut health rooroms as muds as about tise garden. With bird tin coming, how

da we sately deal with these
recataSes' gilts? I mulch my

isoll's partly wide, botisuw wtii it
look? And do we nord a thmsh-

grass elippingo (dauppirga and
all). Is that doing good or bad

things to my lawn? Can I use
thais dmppiega as fertilizer in

tire living arum fluor?
At Tise trick tua lrallu'ay instaliatinsr is tu amid wlsus's known
aS "the iadder lank," that is, tise
offen of isorianotui "rungv"
acmss a iong, oarmrv spare. That
wnn't isappen if yuar hallway in
wide enough.

nro )srerrcs'rr.ruisbrella.rom),

Nur srill you nord a raised
divider brtu'eeu tise tun amas.

l'un nsiglrt acid ccisisinrss and cur-

The drange irr the dimctiurn of

tains to tatally timos up your out-

the - fluorboords

door bring cinartess without

time tua boors doily, whirls
makes a seal mess. How do t

laid ir the rppositr dimction

Mruxuar rod tape off the sqoams.
Using tisch ronrons tua ds.coabiii-

polyomihoise saiSi add extra paw
tertier, aitisesigis the weathering
pmoesS is attractive, tuo.
Mum pohst torsos tise trvig torrituan itria real peasonahty
pieces. Nass' that snoaay fabtics even inirgra and teins pieces - am
available n uutdoor-wnrtisy tab-

Pune families, about 10 chicks
per family, cals mean as macp
as 40 geese in culs yard ut any

had to rip it out.
The installer wassts tu iay the
planks across the isullsvay, meo
though the lining mom llana is

my vegetable gnrdea? Should I

wear a breathing mask whilr
mowing my backyard?
A: I nodrestand yone frustralion with the florar, but y 00 are

Do veo reafy avant io know
about eeh,rt gars an "beisiud the
batisrateta docr°'
Ask krr otrora isSir bOoklet by
tirr sarre ,solrsr, pcbhoired - ro
nrrprka - hr Americar Staisdurd,
tise bcl]rr,rasr fixtums peopie.

'The Refli Estate Soperstars"

Free Market Analysis

ng or Selling - One Call Does Il All! B

THE
ONLY

N LES

aai stu tract a-eoss

cantino lot ai damage to shorelino srgetotiuo, canninsg erosinis
aed drgeadinrg tise svator quali.

LAS'Ç IIIbH'

-

ONLY saea,ass.ao

OFFICE
Orli cd trae, macsm

e (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

Riant tali uisrnbs, perenniola
aird grassea along the lakeuhore

08AM89 '6W

1"1)ORQUBHLY

EØ47fl,

SAht)E0 A). O )r(
MA6681' 'mea PRocEP "18
6 FRFECT cRCLL
1148M

-

risetics, tise open svmler will

attaurt tise geesr.

n Pfaultahl sItiAr,
qrastel at pelatnialt
that.qeese won't go
through becaste there
ni rire beptewdators.:

so they rant get not of the

watrr aisd go oat tise lawns
witisaait going through tail
plants, which thry dort like

go. And some of the germe that" dning beranme paedators may
were migrating and flying over hein them. The longer the wubk
the
nonmigroting
gerse throegh tali plants and the
stapped migrating, too.
denser the material, thr less
Weanieg a dowe ruat, they they will go through it. Put op
are able tu survive cold winters;
tmwporary fencing to make
they stay as far math os wiser- them fly in and oat of the yard

ever wintem weather doesn't
freeze the timers, lo recent
derades, many more uiebae
retesstion ponds inure heras built

asrd irony ornee lawns have
beer planted, ponviding the

matInes than walking. Steepsided ponds am a problem for
botls geese and people, so tisut
way not bra good option.

away germ, nanti thsey uro x'oay

tise geese elf your property.
They don't bebe5 theme and

Nessu Srrvire, RD. Bun ll2?i90,
San Diegu, CA 92ll12.519?, or
osslinr
aapior'sdf?rrpat
leynrsrs.ram.

'tl

ability, these geese learn tn

make it latte bad. ttaough
t ctttly and washes off
.-easity eilt rain and snow.

cm oesstor fra thr fish orine ars-

pmdatorn aird u'ery little moIst-

pienty of otisor reasons to kirk

cAntatatitata Canne
prayed or the grato la

weeks ata lioso. If you so Ost rOO

in airban areau tiret have fm'

-

Put opt trnporary tente denitq
nitration season.

lahr feed threw. In tise suinter, if
it is possibhe, let ynur lahr

freeae nrrr for a couple ni

with uncanny precisinis, bait
them wasn't aupare teodisieg
these reieaued geese wlsem tu

Iteese don't titre to hans tu lip Short distaeces, SO puttirg
barriers thep hace toily Suer or wade through
could prenent them tram using peur lawn,
up temporary

let anyone rlsr around puno

aren, the geese would still survive in other amas.
Unfoatorateip it wasn't
leamed until latee that, rather
than isaviog or innate hrge ucd
migrate. Orce they' have
migrated, tlsey cao do it again

Keep geese from fouling up your yard

moro na otlser loado rod don't

fias trueumission is tlsrough con-

flu, I wouldn't cisoisge what posi
um dons5.
Do the otlser hand, timore are

Decorating Ideas. Pirare oa,sd
your questions ta heras Capley

Curo! Finarru, CAS, ABA
Richard Hurczak, Co-Owners

disease wear to arrive in nor

are even an urban pest in places
uhr New Zealand.
When the geesr arrive at your
loration, it is probably because
nf the open water and the ovalability of grass. Don't teed thens

tices. lt appemrn that any bird
itseit. UrlI birds oem taund ils
Noath Ammira witis the uvian

Rose Brnoett Gilbert ir tise roontlsor of "Hourpiass Style" and
associate editor of Cuarstrr'

AlIStars

w as eutindt. Theo some weor
found in variesis locations and
effoets were matir to uaptiveiy
raise mom nf them. The efforts
were successful and tise birds
w eme releas rd irte many loratintas so if a natural disaster or

geese wills rureilent doisdisiniss

tort n'ith a sick or dead bied

dontiug vacs budget.

Behind the Secret Door

thought that She biggest variety

Gerse don't hike do gs mansing in tise yard, bot be ads'hed
thot eveir though there am dog
services mat am aised torhase

sote witls your cairreot lawn
mowing und muidlsing prac-

tiseinsolves
slsunid be enougis of an hsdica-

de the egg removal.)
lt world beau aphill battle ut
first, but thr geese have cansed

effective oar goif cuairums, ihn

sll tisot wuold hr seeded to

dogo can't acluoiiy bains tise

aetiuce the grornt(r ut tire gnose
pupulaliuo wocald be to eemos'e

mom eggs and tire eggs could
br donated tua food pantry (lt
is illegal te Isurm tise birdn or

geese becauso of federal ian's.
Aprodart roiled o ScameCmnir
)www.contoch-inr.cons( aises a
gurdeis Isose spray mead and a
oratino detector to spray sr's ter
xi anything timol assones ir ils
00gm. lt wnrks da1' and rigirt in
salem?' repel aisy aisiinnai by

tlsr eggs under currrnt lau's,

ssi:sg saidden noise, Irotirn

but aoisrrrvatioir ufficimis could

ad a unraib amoant al u'atrr.

tIse eggs frocs tiso ncot alsd
replarr tisein wials artificial
unes. Tha female u'anldn'l lay
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ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

rae romans 5,..5.,lc

.50 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES
Ç..4

J'

-/--/7 t'il ';..'

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

/-' WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

dUR SPECIALT5' (S SELLING LOCAL HOMES
FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

America's Neighborhood Lawn Carg Team

We have the EXPERIENCE

TREE CARE

We have the

Deep Roll! Feeding
Freg Estimates
Tree Spruping
LAWN CARE
Corg Caltinalifir
Crab Grass & Weed ConDO)
Fertilizing
loBed & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St
Chicagor ft 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500

advancedwindowbiz

FOR YOUR HOME
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milwaukee Are.,Nites
847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1 905
oerefng this community Sinne pe5e
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Fun With Animals
.REAchfNo15;s71eHoussuoLos WEEKLY.
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CALL US'At 847588.1900
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IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Handyman
Services Since I 977

I Freelo64
B Ceo/s roik cheese
IO Spoils
14 Phebte preSo

tbRenredy
I6Cash boo
l78erdstrip

26_ of theilpssttea

64 Connpu ter list
65 Eq ualiae
66 Baler

28 Oscar asieren Kevin
29 Wife st Zeus

67 Drop nointily
BsErstoohils

S4PutFs pants pad?
D5Menstsr
36 Chinese oessels

2lanrenican statesman
019w

3BWanring shout ale

CA

2OTouebsd

21 Felia ha F6051
23 Open
25 Pap
26 FIlm entieso Dell
2gUnitornr rralertel
30 Mountain pass
Dt Snarl
S3SsOIs vprn
35 'Wind in Ito Willows
protagonist
39 Eastern patafIoles

4f Caaseusrly
42 Brece
44 Filled crib wonder
46 Flood irsurarner

43Oronnrscsplants
49 Mactins
51 Fueres
S4youslon pleysn

55 Heard ora turry
faner?

DOWS

food fight?
40 Bluster

I Psychiatrist Jung
2 Foreign aaohairgo

4g5ummer fims
ir Vt.
aB'Oinl
atO Table:

rats
3 Bowser bust?
4 Hep cals are in
5 Innen, muSts or
outar

43 F011505 farrnily and

t

Vernreen paierieS
BO B owls

6 Acclannrstiorr

7 Operativ dialogue
6 League loonIeS in

St Howand, the Ot005s
52Muahnvom
53 Llnloereily nl Maire

1645

9 Faiseur' uiotinir

54 Ten peroanter

lOBuvk's cameos'
lt Novelist Callar

56 Edieos'c eelS/to

t2Sing avenir
ovation

57 Functions
59 Disreputable

.

f976 51w
Dt Minean outtune site
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17151m5l
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rurklumlS calamai
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Call Rick 713-775-6846
Pager 312.232-9678
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17731 777-2588
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COUNTERTOPS

COUNTERTOP
SALE
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SURE GREEN

847888.9999
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AnpCondsloe

totarasted perItas eboold srnd eroume lo: Pessoonet Gifler,
Vottogo of Nilao, lOBO Civia Cuntrr Driva, Nitee, IL 60714.
E-oteil parsnsorl@voitea.coan.
Feo 047-580-SODI by oty 28, 2006. 00E, MW.

Call Joe

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

(VILES

NilenChesmhse

7-ESsere

0066 W. Oakrae Sr.

OckOoo & Mitwackar Ayo.

A's Ear

Dale Trabbs
Judith J. Bsrpe

Athener Seek
7640 MilwaskeeAvo

of Commrme

Edwird Jenen
8c4l Milwssloeeurice

Feed Mees

Wookegae & Gak000.

6301) Tsshy Ace.

Niles Senior Cester

PARK RIDGE

999 Ciclo Cantar On.

Onk Miii Moli
7900 50. Mitwuokee Ave.

St, Aedrewn Life CesSer
7000 N. Nrwank

Send yxuranxwcra lo the

cirer An/raw Schnider

847-588-1900
EXT 124

The Bogie
Hssntisgtse

7400 N. Waekagan Rd.

Saciar tierna
9201 Mu,ylesd Ave,

Bsek of Perk Ridge
64 B.Msin BI,.

0086 W. Oekeao 55.

8815 GotfRd.

Contact Any 0f Our
Service Directory
Advertisers

t SSS Chis Cee ter Dv

YMCA

8400 Wookegee Rd.

lflghined Tomar

VilIo6e utNttes
Tone Ceoier

Nitre Library

Nerlhnide Berk

Does Your Home Need
a Little T.L.C?

Connar Drivo, Nitos, Illinois, 047/508-0000.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tko Nibs Park Disleivt will be naking ohnwical upplicasiono drrning
the oevn two (2) week siovariovra parks tlrrnrrghool the Disocio, for rho

purpose ofapplying Gmb Conard.

to addilion, each pack wilt be poslrd with riges io Ohr spavioo appliralloaarrsu'. Signs witt ho posted 24 boom i nadvuovr of tIme appti.
oati005 and watt nrmsio op 1024 hosni sOon apptioaoious,

All placed otro cnxcnmiog ootiocotioo sod upphicution af Serf
moyagommot vkrwicohs will strictly adhare to tha guidelines oothiced
in ehn Nitre Puok Disnio)'s Boued 0E Cowmiesiaauts Stalemont of
Policy.

Nilas Park District
B/Joseph V. LaVande
Seoranoey

I

t-B PM. Regiotenod Dantot
Hygienist Hardant for WIlier
F/T or P/T Positioo.
Etoloo/Mitwaakys Ama.
Plama 0011 773-792-9232

8751 N. Mitweukee Ave.

¡arroiS ucchkBvglw

pleasa corrosI Georga Van Germ, Vittugn Manage0 100/ Civic

cl,

Be' FöUfl

. mnesrwc,stag

847-77ab-76B1

eomeynr yru know with s disability noqoire r000nanodutionn fora

Vitlaga eervivs or lieve any quottions abojit abe Villa ge's 000nptinnve,

-

Estimates
ueo,nlnsncihg

ties. tfyoa or

Weutad Ewe Weduesdays

1630.985-2742
ant 1-630-9W-5151

,

, corn, nseosa
-Do,OCn anO

, all lerdee

r

tdeel suodidate most poosdes axoollant strorthond skills, ability tobo
detait-orieusad, pluo otroug adminierralive organization ood comma.
aloatious skills (bunk amt md rvei1000). Prior ofltor eopesiaeoe and
proficiency will, Microsoft Windows XP and GOSse 2003 required.
Mast hove a high school diplomo or eqcivoteut. Salsry vommasea.
mte with expenienon. ExcaSeol baaefitx.

to 55 spaces.

66-ZP-18 - Lownanvo Muye, 7634 N. Odalt, Nitro, roquestiog e upeusaI ase In masnlaín 00 rohling 6' Bstetlits Disit al 7634 N. Odril Ave.
Tha VlIsgrofNilac wilt vomplywith theAooenivons with Disabilities
Act by mabieg mosoneble avvawmodoeioos for people with disabili-
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Slot Maclslnen

.

'

'

cirvnrmirsrnlprvoetarorr,vt

Fox. cvz.vvd.ranl
E'mal a/tOnràbUglor000pa'

BOXES
''i.1 JUKEALSO

CONCRETE

MULCH & TOP SOIL

aedisranvas, resoluttous, peovlaosatioes sad rObar miovetteuewas
duties.

"/':WANTED
- I WURLIÌZERS

\Vl

cl0050g al

a .I.
a uu

Toll Free at l-800-450-1624,
LCSS Liv. No. 652998.

SøffitlEascia

LANDSCAPING
,;

Ge vIsIt oar weboite: www.bvglenrwspapars.com
EXECUTIVE SECI1.ETAIOY
Ttoa Viltoge ofNiles as saakiog a highly 00001ivoled Eoevulivn
Seoratary inflar Geneasl Garemmeol Depaatxena.
Reepoosib,t,taea lastada daily dictation, typing of alt
uaeraspondoece and saperla; peaperalion of docatmants for Village
Boaedassist!og moideyts; ond wainraioing Villuge Loirs fon Board.

e Siding
Windows

.

.Paenl5ee,EaskaOoew0:55e.

Insured . 0ependalolecRntiable

(O CAWLSON
0/p COJSTOM

orne

vvoni',romneo,'ilthv'/ietcoi

This Week's
Winner is...
1ra Lorraine
Truskolaski

847-589-1911 on boeharaty.bagtanrwspopere.vom

Clssislise Couple 1Iopisg ea
Adopn. Lovieg, Secare 840mo.
Coort Approvod.
Sopeases Paid.
Picoso voll evsn Aslomey

American

-

:::In,;een i

Ksfwhnen&Balhronm

C5ISU

Garago Sale
Sat. daly 22 & Saw. Jvly 23,

Clothiog, Books, Movies,
Baby llama.

cCowpaate uneernte

.Meemtav5ai.eairaEa,e.a

.

tamisa

Barbara @847-598-1900 Extension 124
Forward resume via Fax or Email:

7764 Wvukrrgaso, Nitos.

BoiSleg GontleB

45aee5 neeesea L CteeieB

Decks Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,
Windcws Washed...
Gut ers Cleaned

winner; ebbe,

Br Arr Flrsv to sur,a irr

GARAGE SALE

IOAM-5PM

'

BOEdhon's note
62 t 992 DaviS C up

i/re 5,05,0mw lot/lis v're46

.BBek& alenk WaIse
Bule t aapalmnd
gtsleesay tsabs)th& aspulind

Call MItch

-

o psrt-tiaae asid/o,' full-mime
energetic estes professional. Joie war dedicated tram and share
le lhe exulting growth end resergenee of wer 57 year old
newspaper, Rcapaessbilsties will include advcetieing sotas
solcvtlatseea and accuant meinlee000e in a tocal territory within
ocr marketplace. ¡r you have a hislosy uf soleo seecoesn
aed 3-5 years seles/marketieg experience you need
te ahgvk eel this unique oppertsoeeisy.

Por more iefaesssetion vonlool:

1

e

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

--!-

ADOPTION

5ae1673.0016

S'Sound tnr'

MIKWAY

BMB
FLOORING

Askieg 0356.09
(847) 567-8312

847-824-4272

32 DrOp

696611

18 G vida

I9Pl5

Leg Curt. Leg Peras
Msey Mora Te List . Lilao New

MASONRY

S?oie)sg
Free Estimates - Licensed
Insured - Banded

I

24 USNA grad

Ab Crsoovh . Beevh Press

847-962.6669

cgssssteneeLlnaralenbelhnd

We do it a/I big or small
56Cendudes

Metsi-Eovorviee Comer Gym
2 Brollen

CALL SAM

WOOD FLOORING

HOME REPAIRS

Than Beagle ¡Varssnopeapae- seeks

Nu Joh Too Small.
LouaI RasideeB

e

EX.T: i 24

HOME IMPROVEMENT

61 Buck follower
S2Othsrssise
NSSlot queliled

Powerwashieg

-

TIra Viltoga afNiteo Plan Commisaion und Zoning Board ofAppools
witt held a poblic hearing on Mendey, Aagost 7, 2866, at 7:30 P.1kB.
at tha Nibs Moniviput Bvitdiog, 1000 Cmiv Crntnr Drive, Nibs,
Illinois, re brrr tIna fottowiog matter(s).
06-ZP-16 Shorlutfie Zoki, 2020 S. State Of,, Ckisogo, IL 60616.
roquastiog o Speniol Use wed parking vorladen eu uperotc Salse
oed Doy Spa/Mosseomn st 8800 Mttwoekee Ave.
O6-ZP-17 - Yeen PoteI, 8635 N. Nalionot Ava., Niles, erq005linga
spasmI am lo oponurn a 35 sean raso aoroxta t 7954 Waakagan Rd.
Raqoeston gavsaa lion of24% to thrreqaiead parking from 74 spocao

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Wood Fiwiskieg

O,V7
1500 -I ilflfl
u.,0_siuu_.w,

(047) 233-0588 1847) 445-9300

u

EXTRA! EXTRA!

c Drgewolt & 8°tesler Repairs

"

-

CALL US AT Ml-588-1900
.WWWBUIOLENEWSPAPEROCOM

LEGAL NOTICE

Free surnages
.

'R'EACBINOiIB4Oih 60505901W WEEKLY

HELP WANTED

YOUR BUSINESS IN TIlE
Decorating
BUGLE'S SERVICE
Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential
DIRECTORY CALL:

PLUMBING REPAIRS
. Orale Cleating

ACROSS

C. Sam

TO ADVERTISE FOR

r "rs.' oi,,,,,'

ANOSAVE1 ';)r.T

W.BU83LENEWSR5pERS,cOM

Vlli.ge Creuroery

6953 N. Milsoealsee Ace,

BtOO Woakegon Rd.

Perk Ridge Cemmueity

Ceder

1515 W. Toal,y Ave.

PnrtaRid5e
Sesler Center
005. Wastam Aye.

itennrreelios
Naming Cantar
Ooktnu & lireanuoad

Malee Ptrk

Seisnoriieads Barber

Leisere Cesser
2701 Sibley
Maine Tesnseehlp Bldg.
700 Bollord Rd.

Perk Ridge Cheessleer uf
140 Eaulid.

Uiltssse Trois Stesiun
SOmoell ab t'rveprvrAvr.
Veaos Restuocune
t9 S. 5 sohwoos B ,oy.
-

Waiter's Raetuureni
20 Mein Sr.

739 Doaon Awn.

Se.riemke
taOs. Neehmcsl Hwy.

Sen.mitSqn.m
ION. Summil.

MerIna Geese LIbrory
5140 Linraln.
MarInes Ornan
Sneism Centre
6140 DewpsterSe.

Meneo Grove
Vsilagn HaIl
6151 Capulina,

histhaoyTermnre
8425 Waukegao Rd.
EnOmssosnss

St.ebusks
l5S. Pmspmt Ava.

The Perk et Golf Mill

Restaurant & Bar

505 Bader Pt.

Ein.ielo'e Bagels
25S. PmspectAve.

8975 GeIERd.

ICekeent

Park Ridge City Hall

753! l3elf Rd.

Fussily Pentry
9250 Wsckrgm Ava.
Jewel

Produce Wneld
SuBI Waahegoosi0d

Snpar Cap

CulireShap..
0509 PetaBA

ChICA

5930 Drnpotee Si.

Kangro KniterNewniaad

Itappy'u

Noethsrese Hitemey &
.:
Otiphoet

7200 Denpoter Si.

MarIsa Cinese Chamber
of Cammeree
6181 Copaline.

-

(Dosoesiusmais0djaon Parli)

Rosea
7502 MilWaiShie Ase

.l$.-..- -

_,______._____.____i ---'-
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'
,

a

2
Ford
Explorer

2

I

rt Group, Stk#12877, MSRP: $28,01 O

'J

I

[L' 'iÁtiiii!

rj

Buyltfor

Ofl,tiIcIes On APPtGVeJ Crod#t

BiyNfor so;

O

2006 Ford

Ato SE Package, ConvenleflceGroup Stk$D4344 MSRP $15,600

t-

-s .
I

I

2006 Ford

Freestar

. Freestyle

DVD,DuaI AC, Stk#T12829, MSRP: $25,860

.-

;'

t

%I

S.S

Bsiyftfor so

20,295 OR $355 15,995 OR 309
pSrfsrSOmsu.

.

2006 Ford
Focus

When purchasediby

:-.JuIy I1;fonus

F-150

Auto, AC, Stk#T1 2831 , MSRP: $20,950

Ccnvenience Gmop, S0D4323 MSRP$24,5

---

22,995.° p_y21
409

SiI000 ßas Cash

-.-

2

Escape

I

s

Ford

'
1

a

s

Stk#T1 281 9 MSRP $25,805

,

-a'--

Aeilable

AvaUabIa

:

y

L

Buyltior

Buyltfor

Buyftfor

22,695 $379
ptsrIOmoi

1 8,595 OR $377

$1 3,495
A

'yo .own anu 0% rrn of 6t, mcntns avaiIaoaewtthquaJined

I

'
_l__l j, ._IUI_L.&-& I)__itIi-

.1 .1 i-I
r Ik A_ a_ i
3 MONTHS WARRANTYON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL
VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED
'e
a
-.-.
,Iz,,
Ilt$11$a
'eIIIUWISNUS
S*IIt $15,155
'e
55 21
I,TM,MgM '"k $3,IN
&IN.ItITIIW*
II&.: $15,455

øMi.$w21I*Li

lTIIIx

m

$1755

64XMI*ffI4$i,W

11t_: $1,151

4sENi,l,* ¡&ØUITA

IJ $1555

3N7$i

I*I.ki: $11,171
Ijt
$$,l

I*e ¡ilw.211M53

$12,755

'slFugI.T
m.42IMuw1aw

'e tsca

l4lNiIeS,affg5tLIl.

'eVm.E1
21L1t$p17N ICh

'erIfl,u.

Elhi$1li%

1--k: $13,175
1

Ì111b $14,155

kluIt$1U7p

Ik: $14,150
1iIsN: $11,211

S*ht $11,21

e,istiiu

'e!lths*T.
i21eaip

$17,415

IihE $171

_____

*Tim1UyZ
lIa&11,$*N513

111PI,21ßn* ,Iic

'erru.a

1k_ $17,555

sie, slir,s*toiw

!ik: $17,957

3fmE*,wLTh

Sm,hE sii,rn
IaIIIt $15,451
Emvkt $145

'eØECS1LT

Iat $15,4

Ti,,*L,21r

$1127,

I

$15,115

l$5,

'emImì4i 1*kt $11,m
5,2117R
'ePic$1

1211,Ri1,1sJPls1I

I-1

$21,111

:'p

$21,155

'er.IE!InFI4z4 I*kt $1Z31
Ie,U1I1, 5*lflSll

'eFufliMS11,4
Rid, S*#TIZWI

I

1dvkt $ltje

i

WWW55574574,42155...

-w*: $15,155

1S,1*11,1Uø4fl1A

'eq7111l

wug

sLe,a.u531,c,,,

-

la
"Ll $11,451

likitlib

r

5UMRINI1h1I

ZIiw,*II,S*fO4JS«

I -_et: $14,155

k,,211f4512*e

r r

g

'e lii FUi. S

'e11kpI2

1UNI,Wf457I

Sft,r.UW.Stty4U1

Elpk* $11,11

3KlrI45N Ii4 $15,175

1lk*$1UI

III4: $11,45

Î

'e1UT

'-4: $12,555
1uI*$11,1e

Il, l4111N21

111

klysSsi

1r,ir..m
G(I?,Wl,$t1r451

'eVthS!SLT

TM, 11112151*, 35155 les

1*kE $11,11

r

$1475

-4i $12,45.

SJ,171*,2tfl12I121 Iat

55555,

IUk $11,455

SW,*,21P4511

'er.iijw

1i;iiIiIiI:1i1:I
i
II1I'P!

1c,*m '

IdIsii: $IIaI

U1171%

IlIk_k$1MN

'eMMMu$T1 WibE $1,111

-.iI$1S,1N

'e*k(ma

uuu

niafT1mM

$,1M

51lU,Uw*&#4st

*k$11,I75,

T,21N'e,5111

llkUi,N,d,$11P45I1

g,g1

tmrlE!mNvw

Z*k* *71

'epJ$S

Ia'-L $15,151

4MEIc*L14

r r

5,ia1flM Le&MN

55Ni.I1SS*M4SII

4,

q

d
.

r_v

'el..IE
1$flXl21

$tm,2511,s11pl111

'-Ns$ii

'eMI,IW151 . 5*k $a

V

jtl1S

11FmcMSR
uMi,aì,ap7M . _ IU4 $5,455

$*e,lI,21p1775

1*ht $11,21
I----- 1$i1,lss
iIIN $11,11

1k $1,51

¡5S

4

p

s

11t2 $22,555

'eFiR Iil,i* $21,11
V

lIt; $7,555

"-k $11,515

lT-L$1U51

¡jifri[qîIjiiîii

d

'eFnrwue

'4jJ,eeM

I,T.$Ip4531

'eiTrLS

d

d

'eyh $h*
'eI_a
_.51xSSa.pl1NA !aLi $5,451

$11,11

1g

'eIN

&Th74&aSLIo435IA. Ldk $5,451

*

g

'eaIl,u.dIi.

Jd

.

lie, 21?14Q, I411

gr

!tiIJ!IIIIIUI;iÌLiiitiL

-

Yr1M,21NESL$tIs4213A,.IkIe $23,555

I'

I

s

Add tax, titre, license and doc fee. M prices/payments incudeatl.
.- The value of used vehicles varies with miteage;usage&c

Cbicagoland's Discount Warebou

.

Je Warrantyat No Additional Cost to You.
f:'i
.

:-.

-'n

.ci

r4Z

g

iWo Time
President's Award
Winner

-.

Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm Sat. 9um-ôprn Service

,

_4_._.__

Parts Hours Mon-.Fri lam-7pm Sat. Bam-Spm

I

n PkRc

rr- \

'r

V'L'

